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Marietta, the COUItY se It, w; s settled earl y in the history of Cobb.'

fhe justice~ of the infeJ ior (' !Urt chose tIle site for the town be
':ause, as the story has come lown, it seeJ.ied to be a particularly
lealthy one. The springs near Ihe center of the town site undoubtedly
lad something to do with tl e choice of the location. The town

-vas surveyed in 1833 by Jamls Anderson who "tad been engaged in
,;urveyiJ'g the Cherokee count·y in the summer of 1832.

The original plat of the tOW'1has been destro"ed, but a cop with
;omeadditions, was made in 1844 by Willia' I Y. Hansell.' This

plat shows three streets runni ng north and SOlth: Cherokee, S line
tilhes called Canton, Street; (hestnut, which is now Church, Street;
:md Railroad Avenue. The aUer was doubt ess added later for

he railroad was not project:d until a few years after the town
was laid oul. TIle streets rUl ling east and west were: Lemon, th!'
northern' bounda 'y of the t, wn, and doubtless named for John

Lemon, one of the town's substantial citizens; Orange; Oak;
Howard; and Pa Iding Street. TIlt: latter is now Whitlock AVCIlue.
naml:din honor (}f Milledge Whitlock. In the early days it wa:
often called Dal as Street, I Ie town of Dallas bein;~ the count)

seat of Paulding County; th ~ street was the original road which
connected the twn county srats. The original boundaries of the
town, given in resent day names were:, the southeast corner wa:;
the ('orner (f An lerson and South Waddell Streets; the northeasl,

Lemon and 'l'ortl Waddell; the northwest, Polk and Poplar; and
Ihe southwe~ . wI ':re Denmead and Anderson would cross.

Tllere are two stories concerning the naming of the town. One
is, tllat' two ege <iary young ladies whose surnames are unknown
hut wh~se (.hris, ian names were Mary and Etta, so dazzled the

'~entlemen 0' the town, by their charms that the county seat was
named for Ihem This story is not given credence by the older
citizens of t Ie l' ·unty who can remember that their grandfathers

who were early ,,~ulcrs always declared that the town was named
for the. wife of r udge Cobb, for whom the county was named.
This is commonl) accepted as a fact in the county, and Sherwood, in
his Georgia r;a'ze leer of 1837 asserts that,the town was named for

Mrs. Cohb, a'ldin ,however, that in his opinion, "C.obbham or Cobb.
ville would lave been beUer."

By the act of J '~cember 19, 1834 "to make permanent the site of
public huildings It the village of Marietta, in tllt~ county of Cobh,
and to ineor ;JOra : said village," the courthouse and jail were to b,:

/

~

pem lancntl y located upon lot number 1218, 16th district, 2nd

secti >n. George Washington Winters, Leonard Simpson, James
Anderson, George W. Cupp, and Lemma Kirtley were designated
by this act as eommissioaers with powers to pass all ordinances

and by-laws which they deemed necessary for the well being and
good order of the village and for keeping the public springs
and strcets in good order. Elections for commissioners were to be
held on the first Saturday in January, each year thereafter.

The first courthouse was built in Marietta in 1834.. It stood

slighlly to the s()uthcast of what is now the center of the park, which

i~; itself the center of the square around which the business section
of the town is built. The courthouse was a one-story log structure

cons sting of but one room. It had a certain architectural distinc·
tion; the roof was covered with hewn boards which rested upon

poles, since sawed rafters were not to be had. More poles held the
roof in place, as nails were too scarce to be wed. No one had
the I'me or man :y to make a trip outside the county to purchase glass,
and so a hole was cut back of the judge's stand to admit light.
Strap hinges \' ere used on the door.

Everyone "as proud of this new building, v hich reflected so

much crcdit UI )I} a struggling, frontier cOllnty. The building was
used for all 0 the courts as well as for s:~rvices on Sundays and
any communit . gatherings. Since the space was so limited, juries
would file oul to a nearhy house or sit OIJt under the trees when

considering tl,ir verdict:;. It was a comnon sight during court
\\'~ek to see th twelve good men and true sitting under a tree near
tl c courthouse, whittling diligently while they considered the

weighty probhms of the law.
This courthouse was replaced in 1838, for by that time the county

had outgrown the first one. The log building was removed and in

its place in what is now the park thc:re was erected a square, hip.
roofed, two-story building, which wa; painted white. The exterior

was severely plain, having no portico, bell tower, or columns. The
court room was on the first floor, with the judge's stand at the east
end md doors in the three other sides. Circular columns were

plac! d at intervals tomp')ort the second floor.s It was, everyone
said, a 1I10st respectabie loking building.

It has been saill thot tl.c first superior court in the county was
held in Marietta i I 11333,° but this is probably an erroj'. The act
of December 3. 1,.32, provided that the places of holding superior
and inferior c'lUrts should be at the places designated in the act
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Georgia was atta. ked on 'ler own soil. He appointed a najor
general of the fin '. divisiOl of volunteer forces and two brigadier
generals, of whicl Willian Phillip:, oi Cobb was one.n The first
division was to be organize I as speedily as possible, the officers to
be caBed together [or the I'urpose of drill after which tlwy would
be ord,:red to hok the troo!)s under their command in realliness as
minute men, to be :alled int ) active service in the event that the state
should be invade!: or a c:III from the Confederate States should
render action fr011[ them n :cessary.
. The Con federal : Congn is had in the meallwhile been formed.

On Frbruary 4, J 861, a onvention of delegates from Ihe states
whi~h had seceded met in lontgomery, Alabama, to form this Con:

gress and to adopt a C. Iistitution. In th is first Confederate
Congress, the Eighth COli ~ressional District, composed of Cobb,
Carroll, Campbell, Cowe: I, Fulton, DeKall, liar; Ison, Heard,
Paulding, and Polk Counti s, was represented :'y Luci :IS J. Gartrell
of Atlanta .. Hardy ~tricH lid, later a citizen ,,[ Cobl , represented
the Ninth District. In Oct! ber 1863, a second Congre~: was elected

and the Eighl', District oj Georgia was repre,;ented I y George N.
Lester, of CoJ I), who in ]162 lost an arm while lead ing his com
mand in the anI.: of Pel,.yville, Kentllcky.

2

These bare' tatements of facts convey 110 impression of the excite
ment and tum ,ltuous feeling in Cobb C,unty. Alrcad at least one
company had hegun to drill in preparation for thc \\ r which the
young men I lOught was inevitahle. The Kennesa v Dragoolls,
the first milit Iry unit organized in th. county for \\ If service of
which I have j JUnd any record, was CO)I,nanded by F. ,V. Capers, of

, the Military J Istitute, as eaptain; W. J Magill wns ] ;1 lieulenartt;
A. W. HoicOJ b, 1st sergeant; J. M. llill'n well , 2nd Sf ,genllt; 1. H.
Glover, 3rd Sl geant; Luk!~ S. Northcutt, 'hh sergeant; J. W. Hodgt:s,
5th sergeant; J. S. Morris, 1st eorporn I; .J. I. (or T.) I' obertson,
2nd corporal. Payson Ardis, 3rd CO! poral; H. A. Pa,illo, tllh
corp'oral; and H. M. Hammett, secr·:tary. The privales were:
J. A. G. Anderson, J. C. Brown, M. H. I3radley, D. J. (?) Dobbs,
W.A. Frazier, B. A. Grist, James Hi',lon. W. J. Huds(;n, R. W.

Joyner, A. W. King, W. J. Kirtley, W. A. M. Lanier, -- Latimer,
W. M. Lake, Victor H, Manget, T. (or 1.) C. Markley, F. TvI. Myi:rs,
J. F. McCleskey, H. H. McLeod, T. J. Oliver, J. R. Perry, (:harles D.
Phillips, F. W. Rubert, J. W. Roper, 1. N. Russell, Mongin Smith,
Gilbert Tennent, W. A. Tennent, Thomas Thompson, W. 11. Tueker,

• W. 1. Wadsworth, W. O. Watson, p. D. Whelan, Milledge G. Whit
lock, N. B. Williams, and Thomas Wilson.

The date of organization of this company is not known, but
the memhers, many of whom enlisted in other companies later,
had been drilling since the early part of January and on January
J4., 1861, the captain wrote to the adjutant general of the state
acknowledging the CO![missions for officers of the Dragoons and
asking for arms, breel h.loading ·..ifles, sabers, and, if they could
be spared, revolvers. The Dragoo) IS at this date were being drilled
in manreuvers but they were anxious to seeun: arms.IO

The state paper: we'e beginning to be filled with lists of the
na! les of young lJIen who were enlisting or being given commis·
sions, among ,'wm F. M. Myers, of Marietta, appointed 2nd Lieu·
tenant, Company E, Second Regiment, Arm) of Georgia; Robert
Hunt, of Marietta, 2nd Lieutenant, Comp;my T, IIf the same regi
ment; and William 1. Magill, of the Georgia rvjilit<ry Institute, Cap
tain, Company B, First Regiment, Army of GeorgiaY Less than two
months later, among the published lists of the volunteer companies
of Georgia, were the names of the Acworth Infantry, 1. B. O'Neal,
Captain; the McDonald Guards, S. Z. Huff, Captain; Roswell Guards,
John Dunwody, Captain; Roswell Infantry, J. H. Skelton, Captain.12

The other officers of the Roswell Guards were Charles A. Dunwody,
1st Lieutenant; Benjamin Bishop, 2nd Lieutenant; 1: 1. Wing, 3rd
Lieutenant; Ii. E. Sherman, 1st sergeant; A. A. Butler, 2nd ser·
geant; Robert B. High, 3rd sergeant; J. M. Patterson, 4th sergeant;
John Kinley, 1st corporal; Samuel Reed, 2nd corporal; W. J.
Kimberley, 3rd corporal; Peter Cobb, 4th corporaJ.13

The Cobb Mountaincers were organized a little later with W. W.
White, Captain; C. C. Winn, 1st Lieutenant; G. Butler, 2nd Lieu
ten I11t; 1. A. G. Anderson, 3rd Lieutenant; J. W. Hodges, 1st ser
ge"lIt; Thomas Wibon, 2nd sergeant; T. H. Weaver, 3rd sergeant;
W. T. llrock, 4th sergeant; J. N. Daniell, 1st corporal; J. W.
Doncaster, 2ud corporal; V. A. Hamby, 3rd corporal; J. R. Tucker,
4th corporal; and G. W. Cleland, surgeon.14

:ach volunteer was supposed to equip himself with the following:
1 coat or jac!:et; 2 pairs of trousers; 1 forage or fatigue cap; 2
flannel shirts; 2 pairs of drawers; 3 pairs of socks, woolen or
colLon; 1 woolen vest; 2 pairs of bootees, ankle or Jefferson, or
brogans with full, broad soles, and low, flat, broad heels; 2 colored
pocket handkerchiefs; 1 light black necktie; 1 comb; I small tin
cup, 1 iron spoon; 1 knife and 1 fork. "Red flannel shirts are to
be avoided as it presents an excellent mark for the enemy. Gray
or bluc w ule be bctter. It would be well if each man took with

him a flannel band, 8 to 10 inches wide, provided with strings to
be worn over the abdomen (next to the skin) for the prevention of
camp dyscJltery when exposed to the damps."15
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.,t the: polls would give jusl that reassurance which lhe COUI ty
Jleede-l that nprmal times were in sil;ht and that it ' )Uld ago in
control its political destiny. The ticket read: Genera P. M. B.
Youn;;, of Bartow, for Congre~s; William D. Anderson: Id Willi" m
Patrie k Anderson, of Cobb, for the legislature; H. M. II mmett, f II'
clerk of the superior court; C. B. C. Holleman, for s\ riff· J. C.
Oglesby, for tax receiver; G. M. Manning, for tax colli tor; H. C.
White, for county treasurer; J. R. Ward, for 'mrVf'yor and Jo.1I\
Simp~ on, for coroner. The election came off in Decembl r.
Cenenl Young recei\ed Cohb's vote, one of his oppollents being
I L G. Cole, of Marietta. Numerous candidates offered thelllseiv ~

firth.: county offices hut those receiving the Democr ,tic nominati'n
\. ele .Iected with one exception: W. I'. Stl:phens d( feal:d C B. .:.
I ollellJan for sheriff.

Twc>other elections in Janw ry 1871 held the attention of Marier a
• nd the county. These were tJ e municipal election in 1\ 'ariella aI d
t tat f· II. the members of the county board of edllcat on. H. \;.
( ole announced for ill ,yOI' in Decemhr but he evidently withdrew
f 'I' the rae:e was hetwe 'n W. I L Tuck, r and Dr. G. W. I :leland, the
f ,rmer receiving a maj I'ily. Tilman]. Atkinson, 1. 1\. C. Anderson,
I umphrey Reid, Mill. Jgc G. Whitlo. k, T. H. Check, and J. W.
I ozeman were elected councilmen, n lOng their opponents being
t',ree Negroes: Denni: Williams, wI" received- 64. VI tes; E. A.
~ hepard, ~3; and S. D Jones, 71.

The Mqrietta Journul gave the political affiliations and race of
c !ch candidate for the loard of education. W. l. Mansfield and J. T.
I urkhalter defeated William Cokaine, colore. radical, and Wes

,I, Y Prettyman, white radical, for the count: baud. For city
tl IIste':s, Norman L. Ch 'stCI', W. F. Groves, and]:. P. Cater, defeate!{
f dam Lathen, R. Benn ;;Lt, and -- .Ford, all I~egn' radicals. For
tl,e town district, Timothy Stephens, David rwin, and Thoma~
J\ irkpatrick defeated Dix Fletcher, white rad cal; April Starks,
Negro radical; and C. Shepard, white radical. I'he ;argest number
o[ votes polled by any of the radical candid: es 1:\ this election
was 36 and the lowest numher, 8.10

The municipal election the followi/:; year: irre I up the town
('ven more. The three '1cr'o candidat, for COI 'ICi! were defeated,
two of them receiving 41 votes each utd the otlll 1', 32. People
said that there never I ad heen an c1c, ion whf' I so much whiskey
was used to influence the voters. Perl ps the J ost billedy fought
municipal race of thi~ period, howev! , 'occun ,( iJ IB75 when 11

wet and a dry ticket, 'ere announced. Joel THaI :y, opposed to
granting retail liquor 1 cen: es, ran aga: nst .Will m ] r. Tucker, who
was in favor of grantin, : such licenses, tl e latter :ing elected. Candi

dates for council ran 01 wet >1' dry tickets am}th :onl 'st was so clos!'

that Mayor Reid was forced to order another election. The three
Negro candidates for council in this election were Tom Lyman, John
I, :mball, and Jim ]ulianY .

In 1872, the political pot was boiling busi!y in the county. A

pesidential election would come that year and Cobb COlmty had
il ; share of interest in this race. By the time summer came, the
Marietta Journal bristle,} with notices of meetings of the Democratic

party of the county and of t'le Young Men's Democratic Club. The
n~publicans were not idle. W. R. Bell, of Cobb, went in Mayas
one of the Republican deleg: tes from Georgia to the Cincinnati con

.ventioll and delegates wellt from the county to the radical
convention in Macon. George N. Lester, Dr. T. S. Stewart, George

Roberts, and J. M. McAfee went from Cobb to the convention which
chose the Democratic lIominee for governor in Atlanta in July,
and the Marietta Journal began to carry the Democratic ticket in

large hcatllin,:s: for president, Horace Greeley; for governor,
James M. Smith, of Mu~cogce ('ounty. True, Greeley did not meet
with the approval of every DenlOcrat, but at least there was a bare
chance of defeating Grant. In James M. Smith, the parly had a
candidate who would brin;,; I.ack a Democratic regime in the
state.

P, rhaps Cobb was even more concerned over the election of
county officers. Since May there had. been working in the various
districts commillees composed of such staunch Democrats as
Thomas H. Moore, Colonel Charley Phillips, and Benjamin Strip

ling, in thl' Marietta District; George Roberts, Thomas Harris, and
Joho S. Gipson, Big Shanty District; Elisha I-I. Lindley, Cicero
Moon, and Dr. A. Reynolds, Powder Springs District; A. M. North
cutt, George MdVlillan, and F. G. Cowan, 20th District; G. Arnold,
William Kelpin, and General A. J. Hansell, Roswell; Enoch Faw,
John M. Green, and Jackson Delk, Merritt's; A. 1. McCurdy, Hill

Mayes, and John A. Dobbins, Oregon; J. N. Russell, Robert Mable,
and A. Baker, Coxes; .T. n. Blackwell, 1. M. McAfee, and Parks Hard
man in the upper po••l of the cou Ity.l"

When the Cobb County Demc,Tatic nominating convention met

in Septe1nbcr, preside'l over by General Hansell, William D. Ander
son and J. n. Blackwell were nominated for the legislature, the
01111 . Il'.minees being H. M. Hammett, clerk; W. J. Hudson, clerk
of the ",nperior court; W. P. Stephens, sheriff; N. J. Garrison, tax
receiver; It S. Eidson tax collector; H. C. White, county treasurer;
M. T. Grist, coroner; and John R. Ward, counly surveyor.'D

The Young Me:]'s Democratic Club gave a barbecue in Glover's
grove, just south of Marietta, which was talked about for weeks
afterward. It was literally a mass meeting for Democracy, for

nearly three thousand people were present. The roads were choked
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It was not only politically that the county was showing a re
markable resiliency. There was a no less marked determination to
restore the business, educational and social life. Cobb County was
determined to obliterate the ruins of war as quickly as possible.

There was a great demand for lumber and sawmil:s were running
in various parts of the eOllllty to suppl y inaterials for new houses
and stores which \' ere so ~ dly needed. Marietta, b:' the laller part
~f the eighteen sixties, had as people SDid at the tiIIle, a respectable
number of stores, and bu: incss was on the upgrvde, de:;pite the
prevalent lack of money. rhe town presented a c lriously ragged
appearance, with blackenec ruins arollnd the squ; re interspersed
with new stores. The streets were man y of them I,llCi ed with old
bricks and r~bbish from the partially burned build,ngs. Goats
ran at large around the 'quare, busy and mischievous. People
us~d to take umbrellas or 1'alking-eanes to town with them for the
purpose of fending off the animals which bumped into them. The

, umbrellas served well enough for a tim'~ until they aroused the af
fectionate interest of the goats. The femi:line shopper on the square,
trailed from store to store by several ,bland and imperturbable
animals intent upon tastinl her umbrella, might call forth the best
efforts qf gallant genLlenlf n who would hasten to her rescue, but
however pleasing this lal er allention was, th~re was a certain
embarrassment in bein!!; s. publicly attended by all anim; " c eort
and the women of Mal iet. began to tell each other that t Ie goats
must go.

Sidewalks in the busine~: section were in a sad ~tate, mid early
in 1869 the city coutu iI mouneed that each prol'ert Y owner on
the square must have the w Ik in front of his properl y repail'ed with
brick or n ,:k. New shadt trces were sel out in the pari; in the
center of tIi : square about I Ie same time. Trees and shrubs suffered
from the d, predations of Ie goats while the new sidewal :,s were
rooted IIp bl the hogs, COI teil's admonition to citizens in D,:eember
1869 that stock must be ,ept up helped somewhat, but it was
some years befo' e the squa'e entirely lost its animal population.

Perhaps 110 il IprO\ :men ; on the square met with more general
approbation tha I the huil tng of the new fence around tl' e park,
to replace tlte ole wIi dl h d gone the way of all fellces du ing the
war, and tile il,stalL: ion of pumps in the publi, wells on the
square, Th ~ new fe ee 1'as completed in July 870, built by
W. S. MeEl r@sh,J. 1 . Dr: on, and J. W. Henderson, of the firm of
McElfresh DId Comp: ny. HS for the first pump in ope of tl\(: public
wells, place I there in May 870, it became a source d entertainment
,1S well as; sign of \1 fogre :s. How much ,better it was than the old
fope and bl ::ket! Sn 111 boys who had grumbled at draIVi ; water

for the mules and horses which brought them and their families
to town 011 Saturdays and sale days now joyously jigged up and
down on the pump handle, and even dignified elderly citizens who
were not actually thirsty could be seen gravely expel' rncnting with
the pump. People were really very proud of that pump, though they
mentioned it casually to summer visitors and tried to pretend
that it was just a pump and not, as they w::re secretly convinced, a
real sigll of progress. In 1871 council recommended the purchase
of iron pumps to replace those of wood. The pUlllpS, however,
brought fre~h problems, for the street around the one 011 the west
side of lhe sqlwre became, as R. M. Goodman said in the Journal,
a hog.wallow. By the following summer, drastic measures were
taken to relieve Ihe streets around the square of both the accumula·
tion of water ; lid the hog:; which delighted in the mire, for an
mlequati) syste I 0: sewerage for this portion of the town was
installed.

Among the I Isiness men in the latter eighteen sixties in Marietta
were Joseph Eisas, dry goods and clothing; A. D. Ruede, watch
maker and jeweler; G. It Gilbert, groc,ries; R. J. T. Agricola,
whose bakery was established in 1851; R. H. l\JcCutcheon and
Brother, gl'l)ccries and commission merchants; Mrs. B. Schoenthal,
confectioneries and groceries; R. Hirsch, furniture, C othillg, bakery,
and cOllfectioneries; William Root, druggist; Lindle) and Company,
the heads of this fi 'm I'eing J. F. Lindley and N. G. Gignilliat, dry
goods and hardw:'re; Benjamin Stripling and W. W. Carrell,
groceries, fuccessos to L. S. Northcutt and Company, the firm
changed a little}; ter to Stripling m d Whitlock; Henry Love, in
the old post-office building on the s uth side of the square, dry
goods and groeerie;; A. C. Heggie all 1 lVIlledge Whitloek, general
merch,!ndi~.:; It T. Brumby and Son, duggists; ]., lV1. Wilson,
hardw" I'e; r. G. Campbell, 'grocer and con mission merchant; C. D.
Phillip;, I. Ither depot; E. Page alld W. R. Montgomery, dry goods
and grocerIes; W. Manning and Sons, lumber yard; R. W. Gable,
shoemaker; H. 13. Wallace, brick and stone work; Abraham Green,

groceries; C. A. law~ins, general ml:rehandise; Tilman J. Atkin
son, groccries; McElfresh and Company, builders and contractors;
J. A. G. Anderson, livery stable; Humphrey Reid, carriage and
wagon manufacturer; ]. T. Haley, general merchan dise; D. M.
Acker, house and sign painter; 1. J. Hunt, Jr., books anrl stationery;
M. T. Crist, harness maker; William F. Groves, insurance; J. L.

Roger~ operating the Southern Vinegar Factory; S. A. DuPre,
grocel es; R. H. Marchm;m, '~roceries; J. B. Mitchell, groceries;
W. J. Esler, shoelllake~; Willidm L. Mansfield, farmers' warehouse,
agricultural implements, and J l1ill machinery; Owen and Nix, meat
market; H. M. Hammett, insUl anee; J. G. Campbell, insurance.
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Certainly here were enough stores to show that business wm<on
II c. upgrade. But however bll: y the square appeared, there was one
gl cat blackened ruin which rved always as a reminder of tl agic
<f;YB. The courthouse was' Ibbish heap, its pillars still standing
g; ,unt and stained, for Kill rick's men had not destroyed them.
"i n the present pecuniary co lition of the county we can make no
rt commendation with regard j the co stJ11ction (f a courthouse,"
II e grand jury said in 1866 Id reitel lted this in 18G? and ]868.
A new jail hlld become an j Iperative necessity, however, for t00
milch money was being spent i guarding prisoners ,'nd ~om(: escapco
justice because of inadequa : me ans of detent on. Temp<,rary
quarters were provided for t] : cOl,rt, and the prisonl;rs ] ad been
kept in the old fire house, bul the latter dil: not lcnd itself Sill cess
fully to the machinery of just ceo

The grand jury, upon exam ling the county books in 18W, found
,oIlly sixteen cents in the county treasury and it s':emcd [Ilat some
yeus must elapse before the courthouse or jail co Id ')e I ui]t. In
uno, however, the county fin'Inces were in an im) rov ,d ( mdi ion.
T]le Marietta Journal commented upon this and wa, ans ,yer d b: the
Mflcon Telegraph: "The Journa] says that the ba]ance ,hee of
C.,bb COUllty, for the first tim.: in many years, shows a suT},Ius. rhe
lint thing they arc going to do to celebrate is to bu:]d i'. new jail ,"26

The jail was built the following year in the Tfar of t' r: ru' ned
cO! rthouse, but it was not until 1872 that work was be; In 1 pon
thl' courthousc. The plans were drawn by William Hun and the
bu Iding committee was composed of David Irwi I, W. '. Winn,
an. Thomas M. Kirkpatrick; the contract was let t 1/.-nd,son and
Dy:ion. It wa, a dignified hui]ding with a, graceJll steel e and a
col'mnaded entrance on th. ground floor above whic' was a
balcony with four columns and an iron r,ailing. In IV .y 11:72,

the pillars of the old courthouse were torn down. "A nd hus, one
by one, 'Shern an's sentinels,' left in blackness, ~n ilis mal h to the
sea. are disappearing, and OIi of this wreck of w Ir, Phocnix.like,
spr:ng new and handsome bl ldings," the Mariett· JO'IInal said.21

SUI,erior court was held for he Iirst time in the new building in
Oclober 1873, Judge Noel 1 Knight presiding. The revival of
the Democratic party and tho building of the new cou1th"use did
more to restore faith in tbe fll ure of the county than an: thing since
the war, people said. It W;J, comforting evclI to hen)' lhe clock
striking in the courthousl~ stl' :ple ..

Industrially the town ant: county were r( ':overing also. The
Kennesaw Flour Mills in Mal etta, owned by D R. Cook and T. H.
Cheek, were in operation hy t e late sixties, as vere also the Oakley
Mi lis, owned hy' Willian) M; nsfield and situal cd on Soap' Creek
with the ware:lOuse on Cherokee Street in Marietta. The r Carietta

Paper Mill on Soap's Creek began operations again about the same
time and on Nickajack Creek the rebuilding of the Concord
Woolen Mills was begun in the autumn of 1868 and the mill was in
operatiOl' in ] '169, with Robert DanielJ28 as president of the company
and J. R. Da! ell as secretary and treasurer. Each of these mills was
to undergo v Irious changes of ownership, however. The Concord
Mills were sc d in 1872 to a group of Atlanta men; the hard times
of the middll eighte('I\ seventies caused chan!;es in the Kennesaw
Mills, for the firm of Cook and Cheek was ::ucceeded by that of
Cheek, Whitlock, and Company, ~omposed of T. H. Cheek, Milledge
G Whitlock, and John R. Winters.

The paper mills were partly destroyed by fire in 1870 and
rebuilt in 1871. They did not prosper, however, and were sold at
public sale November 4, 1873. "The company had weatherer' the
misfortunes and los~es of the war, and paill all their debts con

tracted during the war, while. they could collect nothing due them;
and we verily helieve would have suce eeded in extinguishing ('Very
debt 'Igainst the company, but for the money panic which h;J:;;
sl akell and uprooted the strongest manufacturing companies in
tl e country," the Mariell, Journal said on November 7, 1873. James
I . Brown, of Cherokee :ounty, the purchaser, organized two con:
I lilies, one to improve and run the paper mill and the other to
nect a cotton factor! 011 Soap's Creek adjacent to the paper mill.
The Marietta Paper Manufacturing Company was incorporated in
J874 by Joseph E. Brown, H. M. Hammell, A. S. Edmonston,
Saxo I A. \nderson, Enoch Faw, C. D. Phillips, and James R. Brown.

Tl, ~ }J (per mills enjoyed an extensive business for a number of
yeam, manufacturing book, news, l1ud wrapping paper. In 1886,
:Saxon A. Anderson, of 1:1epaper mill company, constructed a wood
pulp miil in addition to the rag paper mill, and in 1889 a paper
.twine factory was started in connection with the mill on Soap's
Creek. Mr. Anderson, finding that there was only one sllch factory
for the manufacture of paper twine in the United 5Laies, resolved
Lo supply the dt:mand in this part of the country; the machinery,
however, was patented and he was unable to purchase any. He
and his superintendent, Jeff Land, a Cobb COUIlty man who had had
an externive experience in paper mill work, perfected machinery
for this purpose. Tn 1890, the mills were making blotting paper,
the Iirst made sOIl.h of Richmond. In April 1894, Mr. Anderson

bought the Kennesaw Flouring Mills, adjacent to the W. and A.
railroad in Marietta, and moved part of the nlachinery from Soap's
Creek, planning to operate both mills with Jeff Land as superin
tendent of the M•.rietta mill. The new mill was built under the

superintc:ldence 01 Mr. Land and on March I, 1895 was ready to
begin opcrations, its capacity being 10,000 pounds of white print
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Compar' y of which Ben R. Legg was president; D. F. McClatchey,
vice pC! lident; and George F. Newell, secretary-treasurer and gen
eral m. lager. Besides these three Marietta men,. the board of

,director~. consisted of H. C. Clement, of Chicago; Francis Kendall,
of Boston; Stephen Tate, of Tate, Georgia; and A. S. Clay, of
Marietta. In] n7, the Kennesaw MarLle Company wa~ consolidated
wilh the Georl ia Marble Company, of which Colonel Sam Tate, of
'fa: e, is presie:nt: The officers of the company in (harge of the
Ma rietta plan wi ich f 11ishes marble for interior lnd extel ior

building work 'lfe \.driaJ V. Cortelyou, vice president, and J. Lewis
TW'ner, assishl .t se :retar .

The McNeel Mable ( ompany was organized in ] 891 and in
COIporated the foIl, wing lear by Morgan and R. M. McNe~1. This
cOI'lpany, of , hid: the ,resent officers are Morgan McNeel, : ;r.,
pnsider'1t, the latte s s( s, Morgan, Eugene, and Fl \Uk McN.:el,
vic'~ presidents an'. Geo ~e F. Montgomery, secretar;, Spl cializes
in monumentaJ an, I cem tery work and public mOil! melll~, with

•bn IIch offices j;1 ot er ci es.

One of Cobb COIl Ity's I 'incipal manufacturing plant:; was started
in 1896, when 13. l'ing C Iper of Marietta and Darwin E. Yale of
Minnesota establish :d a Ilall hosiery mill in Mariella known as
the C,bb County J<. littin! Company. In September, 1897, Robert

,Hull Northcutl of {ariel '1 and his sister, Mrs. John E. Barnes,
purchnsed the lusi!' ss an on January 29, 1898, incorporated it as
the Marietta Kl,ittiJ ; COil 'any with a capital stock of $7,500, the
officers of the (oml IllY II :lg Robert H. Northcutt, president, and
John II. Barnei:, g' eral lanager. Work was begun in a frame
building, thirty by ifty :et, with twelve knitting machi aes and
about twenty-fi, e el ,)loy' I producing daily 1,200 pairs <If men's
coarse cotton w Irk: cks.

The business gr< r stc lily, continuing to manufacture men's
hosiery which was i Id tll mghout the United States and in several
Latin-American COUI ries. The trade-mark "Radium," which became
so well known, 'vas IIOpl I for the products of the mill in 1903.

Upon the de, th , : Ro! :rt H. Nmthcutt in 1923 hii\ son, Ralph
Winters Northe'ltt, vas c ~cted president of the Marktta Knitting
Company, with Jar les J Daniell of Marietta as viI: president.
Ralph W. Northcut: held :his office until June 21, 19').7 when his
interests were I .:qui 'ed b' Clyde Wil'dns, owner of the Champion
Knitting Mills "f ( hattal loga, Tenn:ssee. Mr. Wilkins then be·
came president of he c' npany and effected a merg er with the:
Champion Knitl ing Mills the combined businesses bei'lg operated
unde~ the Jlame of 1 e lal T concern with headquarters n Marietta.

The pre:;ent eOfJ ,rati( has a capitalization of $: 00,000 and
produces a cOI1'plel linc of men's cotton, rayon, sill, and wool

hosiery with a potential daily production of 30,000 pairs. The
Marietta plant employs 385 workers. The present officers of the
Champion KI.itting Mills are Clyde Wilkins, of Atlanta, president;
]1. T. Bryan, ,·f Chattanooga, vice president; and Guy H. Northcutt,
of Marietta, sccretary.1rensurer.

There wcre developments in the banking business in Cobb County
not long after the war, also. The Citizens Loan and Trust Company
of 1\larietta was incorporated in 1876 by Thomas M. Kirkpatrick,
James Barnett mackwell, Benjamin Stripling, Green B. Bentley,
William Alston, and JollI. Y. Alexander, while the Marietta Savings
Bank w; s incorporated in 1872 by Anthony Van Wyck, Milledge G.
Whitloc " John R. Winters, William P. Anderson, Andrew J. Han
sell, D. It Cook, Benjamin Stripling, Dr. E. J. Setze, H. M. Hammett,
and Ben iamin F. Aldrich. R. M. Goodman, in commenting upon the
financia situation the following year, remarked in the Marietta

]oumal upon the failure of Jay Cook and Company and the subse
quent failure of other firms: "The money panic there has made but
a vel y little perceptible ripple upon the surface of the financial waters
in Marietta. OUI stnundl Ii(tIe bank proceeds in the even tenor of
its \I ay, honoring all drafts upon it, and furnishing enough money
to bilY all the colton that our planters bring to this market."30

Anthony Van Wye! was largely instrumental in starting this bank.
He came South in the :ipring of 1870 from Wisconsin upon the advice
of his physician to seck a milder climate, and after travelling through
Virginia and North Carolina, decided to settle in Marietta. ,Here
hf~ found a former friend, for he and R. M. ';oodman had been
classmates in the law college at Yale. The firm of Aldrich and
Van Wyck, real estale and loans, was organized in 1870 and the
bank opened for bus: ness in January, 1873, with John R. Winters
as president and Anthony Van W yck as cashier.

In 1887 two other banks were organized in the county, the Austell
Banking Company being incorporated in September by J. A. Scott,
John Thompson, N. A. Morse, T. G. Healey, W. R. Berry, and 1. B.
Humphries, while the~Marietta Bank was incorporated in October
by W. S. N. Neal, George F. Gober, John R. Winters, Ben L Legg,
Joe B. Alexander, H. V. Reynolds, W. R. Power, A. M. Dobbs, W. E.
Gilbrrt, John M. Stone, /lnd M. G. Whitlock. The Marietta Bank,
now ihe First National, opened for business in January, 1888, with
H. \\'. Boone as !>resident, Captain Boone, as he was known for
many years in CoLb County, having come to Marietta from Orlando,
Florida. The first directors were Dr. H. V. Reynolds, George F.
Gober, J 'Ihn R. Winters, A. M. Dobbs, L. N. Trammell, and T. W.
Glover. The Marietta ]ourlUJ,[ announced in its news columns on

January 12: "Ralph W., 5 year old son of Mr. R. H. Northcutt,
made tht first dcposi: in 'llir new bank, $15. This is an accumula-
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the young ladies were no le;s widely commented upon than were those
read at the Female C01lege commenc~ment exercises. Among
those at Powder Sprillgs)eminary were "Moonlight, Music, Love
and Flowers," composed Ind read by Ella Reynoldt; "Life is a
Strange Avenue of Trees'an I Flowers with Bliss and Tn.uble Filled,"
by Louella paber; "Th( Use of Liquors," by Mattie Smith;
"Asia," b r Eliza Kolb; an I others read by Hattie Lindley, Georgia
Lindley, 1da Kiser, Jessie ilryson, Edith Hunter, and Georgia Huff
covered a wide range of su )ject matter.

In Acw .rth, at commence ment, the classes of the Acworth Academy
were 'exa lined for two d lYS in the presence of a large number
of visitor: the exercises terminating in a public exhibition. Certainly
Cobb CO!nty schools did not believe in hiding the light of their
81 udents.

In the latter part of 1P69, Henry G. 'Cole gave to the Marietta
I 'emale C ,llege the lot on :he square in Marietta which had been the
site of tile hotel, the lal er having been burned at the end of
the war. Early in 1870 , ork was begun on the ht and the ru;ns
(Jf the h! tel were ell'arc! away preparatory to I recl ing the I1:W

building. It was hOJ,cd .• establish the school 0 I a more sec' re
basis, wil I increased raci I :ics for both boarding "nd day studcl Is.
This pIal i was no! reali, :d, however, and instead additions and
renovations were mad" to Ie existing building. Dr.'. R. Branham, a
Baptist minister who (ame 0 Marietta in 1874 from the Brownsville,
Tennessee, Female Colleg' bccame president and the school was in
a flourishing conditioJl in he middlc and latter seventies.

The catalog of the sch! JI, issued in 1876, and on] , one copy of
which, so far as I havc b en able to find, has been preserved, lists
the student body, givi'lg a ;0 the name and address of the parent I)r
guardian of each stud(~nt:

Names of pupils matric llated since 1874~Alice Blackwell, J. n.
Blackwell, Marietta; Matt! ~Branham, Rev. W. R Branham, Oxford,
'Georgia; Hattie Bisancr, .1 IS. Bisaner, Marietta; Jennie Boston, Mrs.
Boston, Boston StatiolJ, ( corgia; Adela Branham, I. 1:. Branham,
Marietta; Lizzie Clinksca]s, Mrs. Clinkscales, Marietta; Lula Dean,
Dr. W. H.. Dean, Woodst, ·ck, Georgia; Leila Hurt, John Hurt, At
lanta; Lula Briritle, H. Re d, Marietta; Minnie Iverson, C. H. :.,mith,
Home; Leila Walker, 1. 1\ . Walker, Marietta; Lula Whitehead, Mr.
Whitehead, Mariella; LeU c Howell, A. Howell, Marictta; Catherine
Gable, R. W. Gable, Mari tta; Annie Atkinson and L1ary Atkinson,
T. J. Atkinson, Marietta; ,lIie McLelIan, L. C. McLdlan, Ma! ietta;
Beaurie McClesky, Mr. \icC esky, Marietta; Lil) Bennett, Mr.
Bennett, Marietta; Maud :hen :y, John Cheney.

Alumnae, 1875-A Ilni•. Pre 'cott, Alf. Prescott, Columbus, Mis
:,issippi; Ella Hamm( tt, I . M. Hammett, Marietta.

Undergraduates, Senior Class-Rhoda Shockley, T. H. Shockley,
1 farietta; Lucie Harper, G. W. Harper, Hickory, Mississippi.

Junior Class-Lillie E. Dobbs, Colonel D. J. Dobbs, Marietta;
I<ate L. Williams, Dr. G. W. Williams, Marietta; Nettie Kirkpatrick,
J tdge Thomas Kirkpatrick, Marietta; Ellen E. Howell, A. Howell,
Marietta; Fannie 1. Groves, W. F. Groves, Marietta; Annie L. Cart
I( dge, W. F. Groves, Marietta; Mary F. Rice, Mrs. Brumby, Marietta.

Sophomore Class-Bessie Campbell, 1. G. Campbell, Marietta;
Ida E. Gabl " n. W. Gable, Marietta; Willie S. Howell, A. Howell,
Marietta; L, !a E. Pursley, Dr. 1. S. Pudey, Atlanta; Katie S. Winn,
~r. T. Winn lVllrictta; Alice M. York, A. W. York, M;lrietta; Alice
lVatthews a ld Ida Matthews, Dr. 1. Matthews, Marietta; Jennie
Stephens, \' . 1'. St( iJhens, Marietta; Lillian McLellan, L. C. Mc

Lellan, Ma 'ett: ; Lizzie D. Whitmore, W. B. Whitmore, Marietta;
Nannie Sn( Idy and Mary Snoddy, Colonel S. M. Snoddy, Spartan
burg, Souti Carolina; Georgia Roberts, John S. Roberts, Marietta;
Mary G. Selze, Dr. E. 1. Setze, Marietta; Kate Winn, C. C. Winn,
Marietta; Mary D. Cumpstey, W. 1. Cumpstey, Marietta; Ella
K. Greer, Dr. J. C. Greer, Marietta; Ida M. Logan, B. C. Kerr,
Marietta.

Freshman Class-Jennie V. Northcutt, L. S. Northcutt, Marietta;
Lottie T. WI ;1'11ore,W. B. Whitmore, Marietta; Mattie P. Waddell,
1. O. Wad(LH, Cedar Town, Georgia; Anna M. Wallace, M. B.
Wallace, Davenport, Iowa; Anna V. Northcutt, J. 1. Northcutt,
Marietta; Addie S. Setze, Dr. E. J. Setze, Marietta; Susie M. But
tolph, Rev. D. Buttolph, Marietta; Carrie L. Whitlock, M. G. Whit.
lock, Marietta; Florint J. Mansfield and Roselle Mansfield, W. L.
Mans :icld, Marit'lta; Annie D. Hammett, H. M. Hammett, Marietta;
Nellie M, Winlels, 1. R Winters, Marietta; Gracie L. McLellan
L. C. McLellan, Marietta; Nettie K. Williams, Dr .. Williams, Mari
etta; Mollie Willn, C. C. Winl!, Marietta; May E. Adams, Dr. RE.
Casoll, Marietta; Emma Goss, Dr. Goss, Marietta.

Preparatory Department-Mary H. Freyer, F. L. Frcyer, Marietta;
(harlottc Gj~ni! liat and Helen M. Gignilliat, Norman Gignilliat,
J larietta; Je .; Montgomcry, W. R Montgomery, Marietta; Annie

1. Gable, R. \\ Gable, Marietta; Mary L. Nicholes, H. J. Nicholes,
larietta; El iza N. Winters, J. R. Winters, Marietta; Cora P. Hern
on, A. D. Rucde, Marietta; Eugenia S. Wilson, J. M. Wils')n,
[arietta; Ella S. Lewis, J. Q. Lewis, Marietta; Jessie M. Reynolds,
Ir. A. Heynolds, Powder Springs; Mattie J. Dobbs, Colonel D. J.
'obIJs, Marietta; Georgia C. York, A. W. York, Marietta; Georgia
orthcutt, L. S. Northcutt, Marietta; Eula Brown and Lillie N.

J rOWII,:I\[rs. L. Brown, Marietta; Mary A, Gartrell, Colonel 1. O.

( artrell, Marietta; Katie M. Robertson. Colonel J. W. Robertson,
r. farietta; Julia B. Howell, A. Howell, Marietta.
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The commencement exercises cominued to be ga I occasion, held
in the new courthouse after it was completed. I om its [(,strum,
the young ladies recited "Curfew Shall Not Hing 'j >night," "Thana
topsis," and "Zenobia's Defense" in thrilling tones, ,r sweetly trilled
that popular song of the day, Come, Birdi€, Come. The graduation
exercises in June 1879, were long remember,;d. P.)fessor 1. Colton
Lynes was president of the college then and not 01, y ,he twe mem
bers l.f the graduating class, Mary Cole anll Kate Winn, but other

studel,ts J,articipating in the exercises, Mary Cheek, Susie Butol ph,
Katie Rol ertson, and Allie McLellan, by their dialogues in J,'rench
and their :ecitations in English, brought the reporter of tLe .f'tiunta
Constituti, ,n to such a pitch of enthusiasm that he declared: 'Mari.
etta will tver be proud of that day." Indeed, he recounte I each de.
tail of the exercises up to the point at which "all the young ladies left
for home, each one clasping in her snow white hall( beautiful
bouquets. "5

There were several benefit affairs Iluring that spring and snmmer
for the college, always in need of money. Among them WiiS one
which was notable at the time: "The Paris EXp(,sition, a Two Hours
Tour around the Speci:ll Glorie,; and Beauties of the Latest and

Greatest of International Expositions." Sam W. Small carne up
from Atlanta to give this lecture; it was done in the most modern

manner, for Mr. Small illustrated his talk VI h sixty-five photo
graphic views "thrown upon the canvas by mans of a po ,verful
calcium light and costly stereopticon." People ~aid that they didn't
know what the world \I as coming to, when they could sit righ there
in Marietta and look at those new stereopticon pic' ures which altually
made them feel as though they had been in Pal is. They car le out
of the courthouse a little dazed by it; some of them sai I that
they felt as though they had had a trip.

Another event of that summer was the illumination of the park,
the proceeds from which were applied to the fund to buy Icew desks.
But disaster overtook the college late in September, for it was en
tirely destroyed by fire.

There were a number of private schools opened in Marietta dur
ing the eighteen seventies anl eighties, among them being those
of the Reverend J. J. Hunt, Sr."and his daugll'cr Mrs. T. B. Ford,
Mrs. Sarah E. Mullins, Miss Laura SnodJy, Mrs. ROI er, H. A.
Dunwody, Mrs. C. E. Ormsby, Miss A. H. Curtis, Profc:.sor Victor

J. Manget, Miss Mary Chester, Mise Leila Richardson, W. F. Myers,
E. H. Myers, and Mrs. Earle, the I ,tter having so greatly ehdeared
herself to her pupils that the memory of their school days is one
which they treasure.

Another school which, planned to meet still further the educa.

tional requirements of the town and county, became later the object

of much interest aud controversy, w; , the vlarietta J {ale Academy
on Cherokee Street, the first session If wI. eh began in 1870, with
Edwin P. Cater as principal. Willi, n Ph lIips was chairman and
A. W. York secretary of the board I f trw ees. In (Ictober .. 1870,
the legislature passed an act by which ~heIt Ids former Iy u:;ed by the
Georgia Military Institute were given to th trnstees of the Marietta
Male Academy, the trustees being, be des Ie officers mentioned, A.
S. Edmonston, A. P. Rood, W. P. An(;rsoL W. D. AnJerson, Camp.
bell Wallace, John G. Campbell, 1. W. ] .zeman, T. J. Atkinson,
Benjamin Stripling, W. F. Grow's,': A. ( Anderson, H: M. Ham·
mett, and J. T. Haley. There wcr, nea. 'f one hm,dred acres of
Institute land and of this the trustet' ,sold III except lOur acres anrl

with the proceeds and additional suI ,crip' ,ns began 1he erection of
a brick bl,ilding on the Institute si, ,to .use the Male Academy.
This building was completed in tim for IC opening of the spring
term, beginning January 29, 1872.

The story is told in the county thai the I ;poilment of the grounds
of the old Instituk was continued aft ·r th, .var, for n lIch of the sad

for the grounds of the National (:emel •.y was taken from the
campus of the Institute. The trustt', of ,e Male Academy, think·
ing that tl.ere might be further rava, es al I that the grounds might
be put to fome use not agreeable to th tow and county, secured Gov
ernor Bullock's help in obtaining th laL for the Alale Academy.
The governor did not entirely reali~ : the: purpose, nor did they,
good politicians that they were, see fit to tell him more than was good
for him to know. Their purpose \I as nothing less than the re·es·
tablishment of the Military Institutf. with General Joseph E. John
ston as it3 head, and they made a I agreement among themselves
that thy would turn the land back to the state when the affairs of
its gOY " nent should be in a more settled conditiOJ .. ·

The cOllnty had, from the first d IYS when it hega:l to recover a
little from the effects of the war, liscussed the rellllilding of the

Milita·'Y Institute and everyone felt that theai:quirement of
the la Id hy the trustees of the Male \cademy and the erectioll of the
new lmilding were two steps in tllis direction .. People felt still
more optimistic upon he"ring that, he Federal government had an
Jlouncr~d its intention of giving a tract of land fOI endowi rig an
agrici Itural, mechanical, .lid milita ry school. The}. ,gislatur ; gave
the e: ecntive committee uf the state agricultural society the power
to select the :,ite of the new school and early in 18n'Cobb , ;ounty
began to make plans to secure the school. All! llni of tl,e old
Institute were appealed to by the county to aid in thr ·e·establi: hment
of the school and the county agri( ultural society :lected it . dele·
gates and alternates, Major Martin Ruff, John T. f· Irkhalter, W. L.
Mansfield, H. M. Hammett, Milledge G. Whitlock, md J. B. BIad·
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Immediately after their meeting in Marietta, thl' alumni of the In
stitute began to stir up interest in reviving the school. The Savanna!"
Augusta, and Atlanta papers joined in and when a hill was intr. ,.
duced in the legislature early in 1873 providing for tbe re·establish·
ment of the Georgia Military Institute, there was already a consid(:r
able body of public opinion in favor of it. The hill did not I><IS,

but the cadets were not deterred in their efforts. A meding was he: d
in Atlanta on September 1, 1873, of the ex·cadets and ex-professor.;.
H. A. Dunwody, Barrington King, W. A. P. McClatehey, 1. W. Bake.·,
W. H. Smith, E. H. Earle, 1. N. Russell, D. J. Dohhs, and J. ".
Robertson, from Marietta; W. A. Reynolds, fl <.1m Powder Spring!;;
and Archibald Smith from Roswell, represented Cobb County. Major
Capers came over from Charleston, and Colonel A. V. Brumby, then
living in Atlanta, was present. John Milledge, of Atlanta, was again
elected president of the Association; Milo Fret-man of Macon, Jame.!
W. Robertson of Marietta, S. J. Hill of NewnLn, and J. H. Bridges
of Atlanta, vice presidents; Charles J. Pratt of CrifIin, secretary; and
C. W. Henderson of Atlanta, treasurer. The trustees of the Associa·
tion included James W. Robertson and David Irwin. The ex-cadets

spent one day in Marietta; most of the town gathered at the court·
house to greet them while Old Abe, the Negro drummer who was so
familiar a figure at the Institute in the old days, stood in front of tl.e
courthouse to salute his boys and beat tattoo again. The alumni m t
annually in Marietta for several years, always cordially we\com. I
by the people of the town, but the hope of the ex-cadets and t) ~
citizens for the re·establishment of the school was never realized.

In the meantime, the academy or Institute continue,: 011 ColI, .e
HilI. The faculty was necessarily reduced when it was found tilit
the old school could not be reviv. d and in 1875, when Professor
Cater left Marietta, George F. GoLer, who had that summer been
graduated at the state university, assumed charge for a year or tW(,.
The school was known as the Marietta Male Institute for the fell

remaining years of its life.
Increased interest was manifested in the educational facilities of th.:

town and county during the eighteen eighties. The private schoob
did not provide all of· the nec(~ssary fa(:ilities, and the citizens ( f
the town began to interest themselves in plans for a new SdlOOl. Pub·
lie meetings were held at the courthouse and an acaden,y ,ompany
was formed of which Dr. Peter R. Cortelyou was made president,
the other trustees being John Boston, Thomas M. Brumb)', D. F.
McClatchey, Enoch Faw, John R. Winters, and W. E. Myers. Money
was raised to erect a building which was completed in the late winter
of 1885, this school for boys opening in January, 1886, with Professor
J. C. Harris of Cedartown, as principal. There were about thirty·two
pupils for the opening term, among them l,eing Ge )rge Anderson,

George Sessions, Milled/!;e Whitlock, Ernest Fa'l, Will King; Frank
Boston, Tom Setze, Harry Cole, Tom Brumby Raymond Johnson,.
Chipley Setze, Frank Mullins, Homer McClatch( " D. F. McClatchey,
Charley Barker, F 'C' I Barnes, DeWitt Cole, foe Black, Mongin
Brumhy, Maxie Do ilL;;, Ben Brumhy, Pat Mell Will Anderson, and
Sherwo d Kiser.

No S oner was this school under way, than p.• ple began demand

ing a 8 milar one for girls. To further the m tter, the citizens of
the to", 'I appointed a committee consisting of len R. Legg, chair
man, D. Homer V. Reynolds, A. S. Clay, GeorgI F. Gober, Dr. P. R.
CortelY'IlI, Professor F. 1.. Freyer, John H. loston, Thomas M.
Brllmby, W. S. N. Neal, and D. F. McClatchey and it was not long
before the school was assured. Mrs. Susan arwood of Atlanta,

who had been a frequent visitor at the' Whitloc. House in Marietta,
offered to give $4,000 contingent upon the rais JIg of a sum by the
citizens of Marietta. The money 'was raised all I the school, ·named
Harwood Seminary, }wcame well known in this "art of the state for
:;ome years. The first trustees were Milled/!;t' G. Whitlock, presi.
.lent; Enoch Faw, vice president; W. E. Gilbert treasurer; W. S. N.
Neal, s'~cretary; John R. Winters, T. If. Shot' ley, Dr. Homer V..
Reynolds, John 'I. Boston, and Ben R. Legg.

The home 01 Major Archiba!.1 Howell, on Kennesaw Avenue,
\'Ias purchased and the school opened tllere in BB7, with Professor
W. W. Legare, who came to Marietta from A ahama, as the first·
principal. Professor Legare brought with hi II his three nieces, .
Selma, Annie, and Margaret Hahr, the first two « .. whom were among
,he faculty of the Seminary and who were late, joined by a fourth
,;ister, Emma, fresh from her musical studies i I Berlin which had
been follow.~d by a ,;eries of hrilliant concerts n New York.

No mention of the faculty of the Seminary would be complete
without a mention or Miss Sophie Drysdale, wh, came to the school
a few years after its organization and who \vas later .0 he a
teacher in the public schools of Marietta. Sh became something
of an institution in the educational life of the t. Nn "!ld county, not

only to the hundreds of children who came unde her utela;.;e but to
their parents as well.

In the opinion of many citizens, MarieHa\ ed'icatio lal nt eds were'
still not being met. More puhiic meetings ,ere 1eld, It which
there was found to b(~a large body of public opi. ,ion. I fav, ,r of free
schools. In February 1892, the people vot. d r. JOral.ly upon
free schools and in September of that year the mb!i: schools were
opened. The board of education elected hy ,he (ty council to
inaugurate the sc.hools was composed of A. M. ) lobbs D. N. Ander
son, Dr. Homer V. Iteynolds, D. W. Blair, Ik iI. 1. VIcIntosh, and
George F. Gober. I rofessor Joseph S. Stewl:rt \ as the first superin-
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CHAPTER XXVI

SOCIAL LIFE, 1868-1900

I
The people of Cobb County, after the tragedy md devastation of

war, gradually renewed a social life which is r~callcd today witil
pleasure by those who remember it and was commented upon at the
time by visitors who shared it.

It was not long after the war before Marietta a"ain began
to be known as a summer resort and after a few yea .,; , as equall y
well known as a winter resort. Some of the visitc cs, who:;e presence
added substantially to the social life of the to\\n and county, re
mained to make their homes in Cobb; others came back every
season for ten or twenty years. Among them we 'e some who came
first because of the prevailing interest and curio: ity concerning the
devastated portions of the South. The great amollnt of publ icity
which Cobb County had received in the Northern newspapers at
the time of the Battle of Kennesaw Mountain and the descriptions of
Marietta given by the correspondents with. the Northern army as
well as the stories told by the Northem soldiers after their return
home, drew visitors from I!lany parts of the country. There were,
too, many people from the lower parts of the South who. in the da'ls
before the war, had known Marietta pleasantly as a 1 :fuge from
warmer' climates where malaria was prevalent, alld as times im
proved and people had a little more money to spend lhey, too, begall
to come back to Cobb County and renew old acquailltanc,~s.

The Macon Telegraph, in commenting upon the Kenrwsaw Home
in the late eighteen sixties, remarked: "Messrs. Fletcher, Jo'reyer alld
Co., the gentlemanly proprietors of the ahov . na,ned excellent hold,
deserve the patronage they are now receil ing, for till' handsome
style in which they keep their house. They arc now crowded with
the elite from the principal cities in Georgia and ().her states .... With
the ~'plendid bracing atmosphere of Marietta's mountainous sur
roundings this is a most excellent summer resort."1

Visitors 'to Marietta sometimes expressed themselves in p ..int
and one g(~ntleman who was a tra\'(:ller to "many cities, towns .lIId
villages, North and South" had never, he said, been ill any place
more congenial to his taste than Marietta. "I was distressed on my
first arrival, on observing the numberless edifices, both public and
private, which had been derllolished during the fury of war; ex
pected that the natural effect \/ould be a disheartening of its citizens.
To my agreeable surprise, 1 discovered nothing save a determined

en 'gy and resohltio I tc resuscitatt: .... Thl e a'e two character·
isl :s of which 1 wo lid take special notice. fhe salubrity of the

atl losphere, and the socilbility of the citizens '1'1 e first cannot be
su passed, the latter (in my opinion) is unl tral:elled .•.. "2

vfarietta, in that summer of 1869, was tl1 ong ,d with visitors.
TL . Kennesaw Hous,' w IS crowded to capaci y a Id "private resi·
dcces are resorted .0 for hoard."3 The vi: itor,; overflowed the

PI' vate residences, however, and it was not Ion:' be! ore Marietta had
a ) umher of those.large hoarding houses whicJ wel e so distinctive a
fe, ture of the town for many years, and to" ich the same people
ca 'IC sl:ason after season. Chief among the pi .ces .It which visitors

en oyed stopping in lv1ar etta was the WhitlocL lIo ase. Milledge G.
W.:itlock. was a had k lawn in many state aile! to his house,
wI ch stood on Whitlocl: Avenue and eventu .lIy covered the lots
on which the homes of N. K. Smith and James 'I An.lerson now stand,

th, re camc in the eigLteen seventies and eightit· pCIpie who were en·
th, siastie over thl' pI' Ivisions for their comfort TLere had not been
be ore, and there has not been since in Mariet, a, anything quite like
tho Whitlock HOdse, nor a host so well ren .embl:red or liked as
M . Whitlock. 'I'he house was an institutil n and the center of
mlch of the soci, I I ie of the town. Whethej the occasion were a

so .p-bubhle or a hean-bag pan y (two forms If hdult diversion in
vo;,;ue in the early eighteell eighties), 11 fane ·dr,·ss Joall, amateur
theatricals, or tll': occasion long remembert' I a; Marietta's first
Mikado party, wLen the house was gay with 'apanese decorations,
W.lrm's orchestra flom Atlanta played, and thl guests sang the
Gilbert and Sullivan choruses, the parties at thl .VI itlock House were

al\/ays enjoyable The hOllse was destroyed .y lire in April 1889
an" Mariella's re: ort Iife was never to be the! .tme again.

For some year during thc eighteen sevenf 's, .it was the custom
at the close of thl summer season before the v ;itors in town left for
their homes, to h.ld a puhlic reception in the lark, which all of the
visitors and the citizens of the town attended. The trees were' hung
with lanterns, the band p ayed, and the occasi .n was one which was
remembered with p]l~asUl.~from year to year. Anthony Van Wyck,
returning to Milwaukee in 1880 after a tl n-years' residence .in
Marietta, made 8n alillre: , in which he com me .ted upon one of these
receptions: "The pleasall intermingling of tht citizens and i3trangers,
the groups in p 1I:asallt cI at on chairs and bell :hes, the lines of good
looking young len, of ~.'aceful, well dressed and often very pretty
ladies moving .11' easy ,romenade amid tllt· flickering lights and
shl,dows, comp./sed a S( ne of grace and bt- luty quite unusual in
cities of its size in any p Irt of the country."~

There were tilnes, how. ver, when the Northern visitors were rudely

shockell by the Cobh CO,tllty clin ate, which lIsually they were wont
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the taffy, glinting silver-gold alld fIying into chips along the edges
when Mr. Mosher's little halm leI' struck off the desired aIl10'T1t.

Behind the glass case would stand Mr. and Mrs. Mosher, twinkling
but gravely patient with the indecision of the young purchaser con
fronted by such riches from which to choose. Sometimes the choice

would fix upon the contents of a long tray which held that paragon
of all confectionery: ribbon candy. The young one who gazed
at it in the store, letting her eyes follow each wave, each line of
delicate color-pink, green, yellow, upon a white background
but anticipated the moment when that delicate cri;;p less met her
tongue. To those children, Mr. Mosher's ribbon candy seemed then
-it still does-the epitome of the candy maker'~ skill and "the
elegant ice-cream parlor" remains unsurpassed in their memories,

2

There was considerable interest in the county fairs. There was not
"nly an Agricultural Association of Cobb County, but in Powder
~;prings, Acworth, and some of the other towns groups of farmers
!IIet regularly. R. T. Brumby of Marietta was president of the county
Agricultural Association in 1869, but this organization was nerged
with another in the spring of 1B70 and became the Cobb l:ounty
Agricultural and Industrial Association, with George Roberts as
president; Hobert Daniell, vice president; and 11. M. Hammett,
secretary. Among the life members in 1870 were Martin Ruff, A. S.
Atkinson, Timothy Stephens, J. Bussell, William Phillips, W. D.
Anderson, 1. A. Bisaner, 1. B. Blackwell, A. N. Simpson, A. A. Winn,
W. 1. Mansfield, Charle~ D. Phillips, J. S. Morris, A. W. York,
Luke S. Northcutt, Milledge G. Whit/')ck, John R. Winters, 1. Y.
Alexander, John M. Green, W. T. Winn, Benjamin Stripling, A. S.
Way, Dr. N. N. Gober, B. A. White, Thomas H. Moore, William F.
Groves, R. ". McAfee, Reuben Latimer, W. 1. McClatchey, and A. 1.
Edmonston,

It was du , to the efforts of these men that the monthly agricultural
fairs were inaugurated. One of the first of these held in June 1870
at Nichols Hall drew crowds from all over the county, as well as
many of the'visitors who were in town. There were silver cups for
the best wheat, the best vegetables, the best colt-I he latter won by
R. B. McAfee-and appropriately enough, a silver butter lish and
knife for the best exhibit of butter, won by Mrs. F. 1\1. Foste. Butter
dishes, castors, napkin rings, and cake' ,askets were the most popular
premiums for some years.

The fair in July 1870 was even larger and greater interest was
shown by the women of the county, who entered bread, preserves,
pickles, and so on. A flower show was a part of this fair and there
were also exhibits of artificial flowers. Miss Emma Eve, of the

Mari tta Female College, n,)t only'gave instrucl III in the m ,king of
thest flowers but also taught the genteel art 01 feather WOlk, some
of h r compositions heinv exhibit.>d at the co ,nty and st.,te fairs
fron tim,~ to time. The !)lue an, I gold bead baskets, co 'ltain; ng
artit cial immortelles, exhillited in July by Ell. I Ho\ ,II alld Su ,ie
Rus~ell \/ere considered as beautiful as anyth ~ ev seen in the
COUIlty. The next year there was only one fa he in July,' hut
it was a I Jemorahle occasion, for the fair was b ~er; ,d better than

ever, the park was illuminated with candles, and In ie, ,~ream supper
and dance at Nichols Hall ended the day.

There were several ,nen in Cobb County \I

known a i lover the So Ith. Indeed, to mentiOl

in tile c' unty in Ihe se' enties was to have them
people Lsewbere, as th, homes of f ertain famou
besl kno wn of these was Black Ha .vk, a stalliOl
G. '/hit ock, and one of the sensati ms of the st/l
of ] B70 was the exhibition of Blal k Hawk as t
the 'ing by Mr. Whitlock's young ;on, George.
as did a iOS. T. Anderson's Horace Greeley. 1

no Jess tention at the state fair ill his old age
da) ;, fn later in the eighteen seventies, when]
him, at , lie age of twenty-one with t<~nof his colt
premiul lS, he was the cynosure of all eyes.

EquaJly nntable were the horses owned by J A. G. Anderson, of
Mariett" known all over the state as one of Ie hest judges of a
hor~e ill Georgia. Fox, Hotspur, Musette, SI Ie, Jr.-these were
hones \!hich everyone in upper G"orgia knew ,II. Horseback rid
ing was much in vogue in Marietta at that time ;\rId Mr. Anderson's
lar~ e stable supplied the wants of Marietta pel ,Ie who did not own
horses ~S, well as of the summer and winter isitors who rode or

drove to points of interest about the town and, ,unty. When, in the
eighteen nineties, the question of ',vomen ridil ~ astride first' began
to be agitated, ,and people held up their hands' n horror at the 'very
idea, the opinions of several well known horse tlen in Georgia were
asked upon the subject. The in modesty of it ~ Sir, our SouthcJrn
womanhood will never-and so 011, some of th, other horsemen said,

echoing puhlic opinion. Mr. Anderson sai, briefly, "The only
sensible thing to do," which was C'Jllsidered vel' modern in Marietta
in the nineties and accepted as the opinion 01 an unquestioned au·
thority, though no one at that tin,e would ha\ : dared to follow his
advice.

Harriet Van Wyck's di"ry of tILelate eight
delightful picture of the riding parties whi,
chief diversions of the young pe. ,pIe. Then
Mill, a favorite picnic place for I) ,any years, t,
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the taffy, glinting silver-gold and flying into chips along the edges
when Mr. Mosher's little hammer struck off the de~ired amo·Tlt.

Behind the glass case would stand Mr. and Mrs. Mosller, twinkling
but gravely patient with the indecision of the young p IIrehaser con
fronted by such riches from which to choose. Sometif"'les the choice

would fix upon the contents of a long tray which held that p;\ra<~on
of all confectionery: ribbou candy. The young on ~ who ga/.ed
at it in the store, letting her eyes follow each wave, each line of
delicate color-pink, green, yellow, upon a white b .I<:kground
but anticipated the moment when that delicate crispncss met her
tongue. To those children, Mr. Mosher's ribbon candy seemed then
-it stiJI does-the epitome of the candy maker's skill and "the
elegant ice-cream parlor" remains unsurpassed in their memories.

2

There was considerable interest in the :ounty fairs. Thcrc' W:IS not
only an Agricultural Association of C,bb County, bu in P.Jwder
Springs, Acworth, and some of the other towns group~ of f11rmers
met regularly. R. T. Brumby of Marietta was president of the county
Agricultural Association in 1869, but this organization was merged
with another in the spring of 1870 and became the Cobb County
Agricultural and Industrial Association, with George Roberts as
president; Robert Daniell, vice president; and H. M. Hammett,
secretary. Among the life members in 1870 \ 'ere Martin Ruff, A. S.
Atkinson, Timothy Stephens, J. Russell, Wj'lianl Phillips, W. D.
Anderson, J. A. Disaner, 1. B. Blackwell, }•. N Sirr.pson, A. A. Winn,
W. 1. Mansfield, Charles D. Phillips, J. S. Morris, A. W. York,
Luke S. Northcutt, Milledge G. Whitlock, John R. Winters, J. Y.

Alexander, John M. Green, W. T. Winn, Benjamin Stripling, A. S.
Way, Dr. N. N. Gober, n. A. White, Thomas H. Moore, William F.
Groves, R. B. McAfee, Reuben Latimer, W. 1. McClatchey, and A. S.
Edmonston.

It was due to the efforts of these men that the m ,nth] I agricultural
fairs were inaugurated. One of the first of thesf' held in June 1870
at Nichols Hall drew crowds from all over the COUnty, as well as
many of the visitors who were in town. There were s;lver cups for
the best wheat, the best vegetables, the best colt-the 1at!cr won by
R. B. McAfee--and appropriately enough, a silver butter dish and
knife for the best exhibit of butter, won by Mrs. F. M. Foster. Butter
dishes, castors, napkin rings, and cake baskets were the most popu'ar
premiums for some years.

The fair in July 1870 was even larger and greater interest was
shown by the women of the county, who entered bread, preserves,
pickles, and so on. A flower show was a part of this fair and there
were also exhibits of artificial flowers. Miss Emma Eve, of the

M"rietta Female College, not only gave i.
t1u:se flowers I,ut 111sotaught the genteel
of her compositions being exhibited at
fn,m tim.: to time. The blue and gol.
artificial immortelles; exhibited in July,
Russell wae considered as beautiful as

county. The next year there was only
it was a memorable occasion, for the fair
ever, the park was illuminated with candl
and danc,' at Nic!' ,Is Hall en led the da·

There lere sev:ral men iL Cobb Co lty whose live stock was
known all over th,~ South. I.\deed,·o I ,:ntion son e of the towns

in the county in tl e seventies ,vas to ha\' them iden lified .by many
pedple elsewhere, ; s the home~ of certain amous hor ;es. )ne of the
he:;t known of the, ,: was Blac~ Hawk, a . allion owned b; Milledge
G. Whitlo,;k, and one of the·sel sations of Ie state fai . in t Ie autumn
of 1870 was the exhibition of Black Ha\\ as he wa, drh :n around

th,: ring by Mr. Whitlock's Yol.ng son, G, 'rge. He took; preinium
as did also S. T: Anderson's H ,race Gre.· 'Yo mack Hawl. attracted
n0 less atlention at the state fair in his 0 I age than in hi; palmiest·
da ys, for (ater in the eighteen seventies, hen Mr.' "'hitlo :k showed
him, at tilt: age of twenty-one with ten of h . colts, marlY ,of Ihich took
premiums, he was the cynosure of aU e) s..

Equally notable were the horses O\/ne, by 1. A. (;. AI ,Ierson, of
Marietta, known all over the state as 01 , of the h 'st j L dges. of a
horse in ~eorgia. Fox, Hotspur, Musel ,~, Steele,. I.-these were
horses wh eh everyone in ul'per Georgia I .Iew well. Horseback rid·
ing was Ilillch in vogue in l\larietta at tha time, and VIr. Anderson's
large stab: e supplied tl e w .nts of Mariel. I people W 10 di.1 not own
horses ::." well as of tl. : , mmer and wi Iter visitor; who rode or

dr<Jve to joints of interest II lout the town md county. When, in the
ei!;hteen nineties, the question of womell riding astride .first began

, to be agitated, and people hdd lip their I ,nds' in horror at the very
idea, the opinions of several well known .orsemen in Georgia were
11 ;ked upon the subject. The immodesty of it! Sir, our Southern
'vomanho.,d will n :ver-and so on, scme . r the other horsemen said,
echoing ]Iuhli,: 0l,inion. Mr. Andl·rsOJ said briefly, "The only
sc:nsible tiling to d.,," which was considen I very modern i I Marietta
ill the nil.eties and accepted as the 0 pini .n of an unquestioned au
t ority, tl ollgh no .ne at that time" ould have dared to follow his
"Ivice.

Harriet Van Wy. c's diary of the late .:ighteen seventies12 gives a,
d :Iightful picture ,f the riding parties which formed one of the
("ilief diversions of the young people. There were trips to Barnes
!\!ill, a favoritl: picnic place for many years, to Kenn'esaw Mpllntain;
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is no longer a question but a fact, and the discussions that give
the preachers notoriety and supply needed .space for Sunday new,,
papers are not harbi"ngers of a coming foe, but the discontent"J

mutterings of a conquered people .... She is no longer such a novellY
that we get a crick in our necks trying to catch a glimpse of her as
she spins away in the distance. She has become such a common

place occurrence that we searcely notice her in passing and have
ceased to ask, 'Who the D- is that fool woman making a spectacle
of herself?' ... The conquest of the woman on wheels is certain and

no one thing could have more positively guaranteed its permanency
and popularity as much as its general use by the ladies. Lord I, ve

'em .... I am still throu~h the force of tradition and training 'agin'
the lady on wheels. She violates my conception of womanly delicacy,
gentleness, and dignity; but I realize that this is only a matter of
custom and I object becn,use I have never been used to it. ... The
time was when the woman that waltzed was branded as fast md
immodest but as the custom has become universal (while objeclOrs
are still to be found) I don't think even our Methodist and Baptist
friends would have the temerity to say that every fair young girl
that yielded to the seductive mazes of the waltz is lost to all sense of

delicacy or that she has divested herself of her lIving and lovely
attributes of womanliness .... So it will be with 'he lady and the
bicycle when all the ladies cycle. The boy that 1 .kes a baby ride
in front of mother on the wheel, rides with his boyhood love to
school, and then in the halcyon days of love's yo! ng dream, \I oos
and wins his bride, on cycling tours, will find notl.ing that detr,.cts
from lovely woman's charms because she rides a wheel."H

:5

The latter years of the century saw various evidences of progress
in Marietta some of whic\ were eventually to change the old order.
The building boom in the latter part <Ifthe eighteen eighties exceeded
anything the town had ever known before. Numbers of new resi
dences were going up, some of them for Marietta citizens, others for
people from the North who contemplated spending the w:nter mo .•ths
in th~ town. The business section shared in this new bllilding also.
Early in June 1888, ground was broken for the new block of store
buildings on the old hotel site on the south side of town. The site
had been vacant for nearly twenty-four years, since the he tel had been
burned at the end of the war. Now with the erection of the new

buildings the last veslige of the destruction of the war on the square
was removed and the square entirely enclosed in buildings. "The
lovely little gem city was never more prosperous and happy than she
is today," the Atlanta Constitution commented at the time.

A new hotel, the Elmwood, was built in this block by Judge James

R. Br ,wn, of Canton, 1. B. Blackwell, and C orge F. Gober. It was
O,)en, I in May 1839, leased I y MiTIedge G, Nhitlock, whose house
hid II trned the month before. If it did not ttract as many tourists
a:; ha the famous Whitlock House, at least i did a thriving business
a'.ld \I as able to offer its visitors certain com ,rts which Marietta had
not afforded before. For that year, as tl. Marietta Journal an
nounced on March 28, "Marietta has taken, , important step in her
history. She will relel' ate kerosene lamps to he rear." Indeed they
stay' I in the rear for: orne years to come ir. many homes, for often
Neg 0 cooks refused I,) have anything to d ' with this newfangled
clec ricity and openly 3corned it in the kitclln.

J, November 1889 there was a celeb ratio and to the acco opani
mer, of drum heats and the swishing of kyrockets, the electric
ligL ,were turned on. The streets', in wha seemed then a flood of
illu ination, were greatly admired by som of the citizens; others
disl ed them heartily ,oud complained that t eir veranc hs would no
Ion! r be so pleasant 0,1 summer nights sinc. the streets vere lighted.
Th. lights began to be more widely instal d in re~i. :nce, during
the, :ghteen nineties but it was s:>me time 1>. ore the p' ,ver \las kept
on a I night. III cases of severe illness in a j mily, wh{ I ligl t would
he r ·eded tluO! :ghout he night, it was nec, ;ary to nl Ike a special
relpst to the] lant f. r the continuance of ,own aft! " the regular
hoUi

NI,r was this all in the way of modern in, 'rovement,. It was not
long before the lugubrious wline of the \ :ndmill 01 the staccato
sound of the fal'1ily pump in I Ie back yard \ as to be h, ard 110 more.
Water was pip' d into the to\\ II in 1896 an, at t!tat ti ne there was
erect.~d the staldlpipe on Roswell Street whi h wa i for 'ears a land
marl.. The standpipe, which could be seen I 'om I tany ,arts of town
sine, it stood on a hill, was, during the \\ nter ,\lonl-i, l\1arietta's
guio: to the temperature. It \\ ould not infr quemly 0\ :rflow and in
cold weather would wear a d~coration of i, des. Ma ya Marietta
child of that time would be told that she h I betl er w ar her heavy
coat to school becaw;e there were icicle, on Ihe s J.ndpipe that
morlllng.

Pe:rhaps none of these improvements was mon quieJyused than

the telephone which, introduced some ye i'S h Jore, l~ad by the
organization of a local telephone company vhi~1 low red the rates
come into more general use in 1898. I, ople conI ratulatedthe
company that the sYEtem was "sensitive tl a v.i1isp, i' or the tick
of a watch," compari~,ons much in use at I Ie til Ie. ,ater in 1893
when a telephone was installed in the Pre, byteI':an C lUrch and an
invalid at home could listen 10 Mr. Patto! 's sel mon )ver the tele

phone it was considered quite remarkable. Thin k of '}eing able to
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M rrem "hitlock (Nannie Connor), Marietta, representing gl eat
great·grandfather, f;isha Hamilton Lindley.

'Adrian Whitlock, Marietta, representing great-great-great.grandfather, Elisha
Hamilton Lindley •.

SData from Jame.' T: Anderson, Marietta, son of W. P. Anow.on.
1II /.storical Coliee ions Ga. Chapters D. A. R., pub. 1926, p. 262.
BData from Mrs .. Ioll) Logan, Austell.
OMary Benson M, xweJi, The Genealogy of the Benson·Latimer-Reed·Durham

and Assodated Families, booklet puhlished 1931 by Mrs. Maxwell of 'Jrlaldo,
Fla., formerly of Mariettl.

10/1 isto;ical Collection, op.cit., 29.
11l1ata from Mrs. Mollie Logan, Austell, dau. of William Pickens Mitchell

md Mary Agnes Causey.
12/listOIical Collections, op.cit., 271.
13Data from Mrs. Lu.:iusH. Atherton, Marietta, dan. of W. P. Davis and

(atie Gann, dau. of Judge J. M. Gann, Marictta, son of Jol"1 Gann, a pioneer
"ett] •.r.•

IfMaxwdl, op.cit., an,' from 'Mrs. Arch McCleskey.
Hllata from Mrs. C. '. Scott (Nancy M ,rietta Orr) , near Lost Mounlain,

~ram'daufhter of Josep P. Green; and f",m E. P. Gree" , llraden:on, Fla.
E. P. Gr. en formerly r· ,ioed near Mariett. and was n me nber of Ihe slate
legislatuH from Cobb. His father, Marc s L. Green (w:'o marri, 0 Eliza
Stanley, d, u. of Ezekiel Stanley of Cobb), " IS the eldest son of Joel A. Green.
The Balle' ger name was sometimes spellr I "Bellinger" and "Jlellel'ger" in
Cobh COUI ty.

I"Hata I "om J. H. Groves and Mrs. Fran' . Mims, Marietta.
I1Hata from James Madison Heed, Floyd s Station, and Maxw·,ll, /l1/.CU.

lsllata f'om Mrs. D. H. Little (dau. of Y'. S. N. Neal), Mari, ta, and from
Mrs. J. R. Brumby (dau. of J. A. Massey) Marietta.

1UData' from Mrs. Alice Lemon A",lc on (dau. of Caroli Ie Byrd and
William Lemon, son of Robert Lemon and .ucinda Hall), Marie: ta; and from
Mrs. Trimble Johnson, Atlanta, (dau. of Alic, Lemon, and the late Edgar Ander·
'on, son of Daniel S. T. Anderson and Fannie Snoddy. Daniel S. T.
Anderson was the son of John Anderson, a I' '()neer settler, and his second wife,
Susan Coleman.)

20Data fr,>m L. W. Rigsby, Historic Georg (l Families; the Misses Sarah and
Lula Manr,ing, Powder Springs Road, M ,rietta, (daus., of William Jeter
M:iIlning); Mr8. T. J. Connor, Marietta, (Ii IU. of Saxon A. Anderson); Mrs.
James O. ] rardin, Marietta, (dau. of Dr. A. Reynolds and Molli,: Dunklin);
Welborn R,·ynolds, Marietta, (son of Dr. H V. Reynolds); and Miss no' erla
'\{mray, Po.vder Spring', (dau. of Dr. Robe 1. Murray). I am decply ,".It 'Jled
10 Miss Mnray for her unfailing interest i this history and for her help in
securing tb s and much .ther information.

21Data f,lm Mrs .. Wi) Tripp, Kennesaw, (,Iau. of George W. Prichard and
Mary Jane Mabry), and from olher membc' of the Mlllbry f.,mily.

22Mrs. Fl cd Moses, K oxvillc, Tenn., (d(, . of Marion P. f {oni" and Cantie
Mayes).

""Data fr'lm the Will 1m Mayes family I Ible, in possessi In of Mrs. N. M.
Mayes, Marietta; the . 'homas Mayes fan'lIy Bihle, iu p ,sses' ion of Mrs.
William Ma yes Gober, t ., Marietta; Mrs. ] 'red Moses, Kno :vill. Tenn.; and
George F. (;ober, Maric la. Sec also Bell, /'he Old Free State; Knight, The
R03ter of ti,e RevolUlio ; Samuel E. Mays, The Mays Family; Meade, Old
Ch/lrches al'd Families ( Virginia; Proceedings 0/ Virginia II istu ical SocietY;
William an,[ Mary Mag, T.ine; Virginia Historical Collections, ete

24Data h'm Mrs. Mo iy Logan, Austell. I am indebted to r.h;. Logan for
the great h. Ip which sh. haB given me in finding old cemeteries alld in collect·
ing data re,ating to sev' ral families. '

2~Rreastw orks

26Data from fudge N( wton A. M.orris, Marietta, (son of Marion P. Morris) ;
1. Gideon Morris, SmYI na, (son of Joel E. Morris); and other';. I am in
debted to J. Gideon Morris, for recollectiolls of his boyhood hme and of

)1,(,·" ",/' k I,'"

(: .
{)f { / r"C/ '-i'

;1, I f'
)// t.' VI.- r'" t' i. /
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NOTES

]Executive Minutes, May 10, 1834. In State Department of Archives and
Ilistory.

2SolLthem Recorder, July 7, 18:\4.
"Additional elcction precincts were necessary as the population of the

c, mtybeeame more widely distributed. In 183'~ a precinct at Lehanon was
Cl ,alell by act of the gencral assembly. J\llOther precinct was added in 1835,
ill the 85]st militia district. Hohert It Cox's house was made a precinct in
1136; Uenson's I\lills, in the 911th militia 'Iistrict, and William. G. Rohertson's
h, use in the 851st militia district, in 1839. Jacoh Dudley's house in the 845th
nditia district in 1845. In IB50 the precinct at Lebanon was removed to the
h. use of John G. Felton hut by that time it was found that the precincts already
CI cated did not suffice. In lB47 and again in 1851 laws were pa~sed providing
that the places of holding justices courts should lhereafter be 1,)8·le election
precincts.

fIt was not until 1838 that Cohb was larg" enough to have two reprcsentatives
in thc state legislature. The b',sis of rrpresentation was according: to the

CHAPTER VII

Ezekiel Stephens, who, I e tells me, moved to Cobb about 1845 and is buried
in the Holly Springs C metery, the grave hcing unmarked. Mr. Stephens's
sons were Duncan, Wils, n, AndreW', ::nd Pitchford.

27Data from kttery Ii: ls; GIlY Haynes Northclltt, Marietta (son of Robert
Hull Northcutt); and MI s. James T. Anderson, Marietta (dau. of William R.
Montgomery and Emma l'iorthcutt).

28Data from Mrs. Molly Logan, Austell.
29Data from James Madison Heed, Floyd Station (son of William Barr Reed) ;

and Maxwell, op.cit.
30Data from George C. Robens, Marietta (son of John Robcrts and Lucretia

Jane Hoberts), who married Ida Treadwell, of Congress, Ga.
3111istorical Collections, op.cit., 329.
32Data from lottery lists and frofl1 Mrs. James Petty, Jr., Marietta (grand.

d IUgbter of Rllhert ll. Garwood ane! Frances Sewell).
:13Ihta from John Tucker Dorfey, l\{arietta (son of Judge Jasper N. Dorsey

(I .d (:omelia Tucker).
34IIistoricai Collection3, op. cil., 161, 271, 300.
35l>ata from Mrs. 1. Colton Lynes, Mari"tta (Kate S. Winn).
36Hev. R. J. Montgomery, son of Major James McC. Montgomery. of Stand·

ing Peachtree, DeKalb County, was 'pastor of the \{arietta Presbyterian Church
in 1836 and iB37. Rev. Joseph T. Montgomer~, president of the Marietta
Female Colleg" when it opened III l!\()9, was also ·1 son of Major Montgomery.
] ~ev. Joseph T. Montgomery had previously been president of LaGrange Female
J cademy (lat:r Institute, then College) at LaGrange, Georgia, which was
o.vned by Jost' ,h T. Montgomery and his hrother, Hugh U. Troup Montgomery,
from 1843 to 1856.

37Data from Mrs. Mattie Harri; Lyon, Marietta. (dau. of Ezekiel Harris), 10
whom I am indebted for other a"sistauee; 1£1'". JI·hn Fowler, Marietta, (Emma
Lyon, granddaughter of C. P. Haynes) ; and Mrs. lames T. Anderson, Marietta,
(J esse Montgomery, dau. of William It Montgol \Cry and Emma Northcutt).
Mrs. Samuel Young's diary, the Young family B ble and other documents in
the p"sse~sion of Mrs. Anderson have proved of ;real help to me. I wish to
acknowledge my debt 10 1\1rs. Anderson and 10 express my appreciation of
her sympathetic interest and kindncs,;, her ready and generolls 'help. She has
not only placed all material relating to various branches of her family at my
disposal but has aidcd me many lime in other ways.

38Booklet printed in Marietta in ] 14-5, entitled: A Li3t 0/ the Ungranted
L"nds i,£ the Cherokee Purcha:c of :eorgia. In the possession of James T.
Anderson, Marietta.

:!!lData from James Madison Fowler, Marietta, (son of Lacy Wmiams Fowler),
a· ••1 Maxwell, '·P.cil.

( -.,~/~')I'
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hold county office (appointed the day her father died; elt ted June 23, 1934,
to complete his unexpired term).

TAX COLLECTOltS

In the order of service from Mar. 2C, 1833, through 1934: fhomas L. Tanner,
Martin Adams (834), Christopher McCrary, John S. 1 nderson (2 terms
from 1836), John Massey, Napoleon a. Green, Elias E. M ,rphree (see T. R.
list), Thomas H. Highsmith (see T. ,:. list), Claborn 13ish'l) (see T. R. list)
Ephraim Knight (3 terms from 1843), Thomas Whitehe d (5 terms fron

1851), John Gann, Robert Baber (4 terms from 1857), W. H. Tucker (1'. C.,
1861; T. C. and T. R., 1362; T. C., 1864), John W . .M!cCI,skey, G. M. Man
ning (2 terms from 1868), It S. Eidson, James B. Glover, \' illiam P. Stephens
(2 terms from 1877), ]. B. Glover, P. R. Fleming (2 termf froUl 188:;), J. V.
Stanback (4 terms from 1837), J. H. Murray (5 terms fron 189~;), II B. Clay
(2 terms from 1905), W. P. Stephens (2 terms from 1909 , T. H. J :croy (3
terms from 1913), J. Horace Hamby (3 terms from 192 , now s, :ving as
county commissioner), John D. Collins, the present lax colle, tor, who lent into
office in 1933.

TREASUREIIS

In the order of· service from 1866, through 1934: W. Y. Carrel, H. C.
""/hite (4 terms from 1868), John B. Campbell (2 terms fn m Ia77), William
R. Montgomery 00 terms from 1881), J. B. Glover (3 terms from 1901), J. Gid
Morris, Joe Abbott (appointed 1905; elected 2 succeeding krms), Monto
Shaw (2 terms from 1911), E. M. Dyer, Hoyt L. Ba.-field (3 term; froUl 1917),
W. M. Glover, the present treasurer, who went into office in 192~

CLEltKS, COURT OF ORDINARY, 1837.lB52
ORDINARIES, 1852·1934

In the order of service from 1837, Ihrough 1934: Thoma' J. ayn,', Daniel
Collins (2 terms from 1339), James M. Anderson (4 tellns from 134:,), Hird.
song Tolleson (3 terms from 1851), Napoleon B. Cree" (J\lar. 1856, to '0111'
plete term), John C. Campbell (Nov. 1859, to complek term; 2 tenus I rom
1860), E. A. Dobbs, Chades ]. Shepard (Sept. 1868, to complete term), H. M.
Hammett (4 terms from 1873), John M. Stone (3 terms from 1889), John
Awtrey (2 terms from 1901), JfJhn M. Gann (6 terms from 1909), James J;
Daniell, the present ordinary, who went into office in 1933.

JUSTICES OF THE INFEHIOR COUltT

Mar. 20, 1833·Jan. 13, 1834: John Pace, James Berry, James Power, \VilIiam
Harris, Edward Mayes (from July 17, 1833).

Jan. 18, 1834·1837: James Taliaferro McAfee (res. 1836), John Collins,
John W. Lowery, Lemma Kirtley, Edward Mayes, Julius It ,llates (fro III
1836) .

1837-1841: Robert Groves, William Dobbs (to 1840), Ephraim Mobley,
Joseph P. Green, B. H. Massey, Thomas McKee Kirkp;, trick.

1841·1845: Benson Roberts (to 1844), Crawford Tucker, William Green,
William W. Duncan, A. B. Edwards (to 1843), Thomas M. Kirkpatrick (from
1843), Jesse Dobbs (from 1844>.

1845-1349: Hezekiah R. Foote (to 1346), Napoleon n. Green, Littleton P.
Hairston (to 1848), Crawford Tucker (1845), David Moon, Jesse Dohbs (to
1346), Arthur T. Camp 0846-1847'), Christopher C. Trout 08'16), Moore S.
Ballenger 0846-1848), Mason M. Ragsdale (from 1347), Washington C.
Green (from 1848), Nathaniel M. Calder (from 1848).

1849-1853: Nathaniel M. Calder, Washington C. Green, Samuel Lawre,.ce
(ies. 1851), Elisha Hamilton Lindley (to 1850), Sidney M. Carruth, Crawford
Tucker 0350-1852), William H. Chestnut 0851-1853), Willi un B. Ilamilton
(1352.1853) .

1853·1857: Samuel Lawrence, Thomas M. Kirkpatrick (te 1855), Norman
L. Chester (to 1855), Washington C. Green (to 1854), George Roberts, Mor.
decai Myers 0354·1856), Charles C. Bostwick 0855.1356), Aaron S. Smith
(from 1855), John W. Duer (from 1856), A. J. Rigsby (from 1856).

1857 1861: 1\10rdecai Myers, George Roberts, \. J. Rigshy, Samuel Law·
rence,. __ J. Vau~hn (to 1853), N. I!. c..mpbell (J :58-1!J60), T. n. (or T. KJ
AI'[>Iing (from) 860). .

JB61·1365: Samllel Lawrence, A. 1. ltigsby (to 1!J62) , T. H. Moore, H. M.
Hamml It, Burrell Kemp, Tilman 1. Atkinson (fro • 1862).

1865l868: Tilman J. Atkinson, T. II. Moore to 1867), H. M. Hammett
(to 1816), J. J. Northcutt, Elisha Hamilton Lind ey, M. C. Whitlock (from
11\(.6); Judge J\!oore was succeeded by Dix Fletcl er in 1867.

SENATORS ANI) HEPRES:NTATtVESIN TI E LEGtSLATURE

In the first tell years of the county's history the following men were elected
to serve as stat<: senators: Jacob 1(. Brooks, 1833 James Taliaferro McAfee,
1834, IB35; William Guess, 1336-1310; George D.. nderson, 1841; John Gann,
18,12; ":dward Mayes, 1343.

Froll 13,1.5 to 1853, under the a,:t of Dec. 23, [343, the state WIS divided
into 4~ sellah)!;al districts, the 41st District hI' 'g composed of Cohh and
Cherok :e. Sta1c senators elected from the 41s1 District: John W. Lewis,

1815; Villiam H. Hunt, 1347; Joseph E. Brown I ,=herokee), 1849; Martin G.
Slaugh er, 1851; Samuel Lawrenc", 1853; Thon IS H. Moore, 1855; Willis
Robert" lB57; John O. Gartrell, 1!J59.

In 11159 the ;late senate contained 132 meml, s, and that year Governor

Joseph E. Brown recommended that there shoul be only 33 sen:ttorial dis
tricts; however, 44 were created, and from 1861 I . /919 Cobb was in the 35th
District, compo .ed of Cobh, Clay tOil, and Fulton. State senators elected from
the 35th Dislr; t: Andrew 1. Hansell, 1861; Eli}, P. Watkins (--), 1863;
James F. John III (Clayton), 1365; William T. \ nn, 1368 (unseated 1870);
James L. DUll ,ing (Fulton), 1870; George Hil er (Fulton), 1871; E. P.
Howell (Fultol), 1875; William J. W~nn, 1880 Samuel B. Hoyt (Fulton),
18f\2; W. A. Tigner (Fulton), 1884; Jesse J. No hcutt, 1886; Frank P. Rice
(FillIon). 188B; the Rev. Robert Todd (Clayton 1!J90; Alexander Stephens
Clay, 1392, pre,.id,,"t of the senate 1892·1393; W, I. Venahle (Fulton), 1894;
Alfred Blalock (Clayton), 1396; Rohert T. i' sbitt, 1893; Clark Howell
(J-'ulto.'). 1900190,1.; Alfred Blalock (Clayton), 1905; Evan Prothro Dobbs,
1907; . "I" M. Sialon (Fulton), 1909·1912; Geoq., M. Huie (Clayton), 1913;
E. P. !Johl,s, 1 ,15. president pro tem of the senak; W. P. Andrews (Fulton),
1917.

From 1919 Cobb has been in the 39th Senator!a, District, the other cOUl1ties

being Douglas and Clu:rokee. State senators elec,cd from the 39th District:
Charles J. Harben (Dollglas), 1919; Eugene Herbert Clay, 1921, president of
the senate; Pie, ce Butl 'r Latimer ( Cherokee), 1923; James Hohert Hutcheson
(Douglas), 192:,; Har" II Stevens Willingham, 1927; H. G. Vandiviere (Chero·
kee), 1929; Aip!", F" der (Douglas), 1931; Fred Morris, 1933; Joseph E.
Johnson (Cher .•kel), ,Iected 1934.

(For change. in sen,lorial distriets see: Ca. Laws, 1843, pp. 15; 17; ibid.,
1851.52, p. 48; COllstit ,tion 1361, art. II, sec. 2; and Confederate Records, I,
490; Ga. Laws, 1918, I'. 84.)

(Cobb was i" the 5t, Congressional District D,·c. 2:1, 1843 to 1852; in the
4th, IB52-lB61; in the :Ith, 1861-1865; in the 7th, BC ,-1934. See: Ga. Laws,
1843, p. 54; ibid., 185152, p. 83; Conf,·derate Rei "rd,. I, 732 and Code 18M,
p. 12, Confederllte Record$, IV, 146.) .

Re Jreselltatives: James B. Waller, e]"cted 1833; Edward Mayes. 1834-1837,
1839, 1840; John Saxon Anderson, 183:1, 1839; Joseph Morris, 1340; William
Greell, 1341; Angus Johnson, 1841, IB42; William S. EdlOls, 1342; Clark
How,ll, 1343; Crawford Tucker, 1843; Samuel N. Maloney, 1845, 1847'; Isaac
McC ,nnell, 18' 7; Nathaniel 11'. Calder, 1849; Allison Ne]son, 1849; Garr'ett
Gra) , 1851; It,·ub"n Latimer, 1851; John O. Garlrell, 1853; A. Maner, 1853,
1855; S. M. Bradford, 1855; J'.f. C. Awtrey, 185,; Ezekiel C. Harris, 1857;
George N Lester, 1859-1363; Napoleon B. Green; 1B59-1866; John O. Gartrell, •
1863.186(,; William D. Anderson, 1868-1875 (res.), speaker pro tern., 1872,
1873.74; Newton N. Gober, 1863; William Patrick And/:rson, 1871; James
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Hel 'ert Hoane Claiborne
Ma) 25, 1918·1uly 10, 1932

A. J. Clarke
Oct. 25, 1814-Mar. 2; 188B

Sus,· I S.
wife of A. F. Clarke
Jan.!, 1820-July 16, 189'

Sam 'eI C. 'Clarke
Feb. 27, ]806-Feb. 26, ,7

Saral Freeman Clarke
Mar. 21, 1808·J~ov. 17, 1896

Susie

Free! 'an

J. F, C.

Robet Marvin
son ( r R M. and M. E. Cleveland
Nov. 21, 1883-Dec. 19, ]888

Mary Louisa
daugl'ler of R M. and M. E.

( leveland
Jan., 0, 1885·Feb. 15, ]888

J. Lir Ion Cieveland
Sept. <)-Dec.]9, 18:18

Carol; lIe Cleveland
wife .f Walter -SoRyall
d. Jul v 29, 1900

Robel D. Congdon
Jan. ] 1. 1824·Mar. 10, ]895
SOn of James and Eliza Congdon

Elizab,th Renwick
wife 0 Robert D. Congdon
Aug. J '!, 1831·Dec. 13, 1909
dau. 0 James and Elizabeth
Renwi,;k, of Davenport, Iowa

James B. Congdon
son of Robert D. and Elizabeth

C"ngdon
Aug. :~5, 1862·Aug.13, 1892

Charles Sibley Cooke
son of Philo B. Cooke and
Arnanda F. Crapon
May 8. 1833-Mar. 13, 1921

Dr. N"lhaniel M. Cooke
Feb. ~ 1815·June 26, 1888

His wife
lIarriet M. Cooke

Oct. 7, 1822·Aug. 21, ]89?

William Crapon ':ooke
Apr. 14, 1839-Sep:, 29, 1885

II. T. C.

F. D. C.

Peter RCortelyou
h. Brooklyn, N. Y., Feb. 11, 1843
d. Feb. 4, 1902
and his ·viEe
Julia CI'ase Cortelyou
b. Middl.,town, Conn., Feb. 27, ]848
d. Mar. 27, ]934

Mable Chase Cortelyou
dau. of Peter R. and Julia Cortelyou
Oct. 6, 1925

Elizabeth Jannette Cortelyou
dau. of Adrian V. and Mary K.

Cort< Iyou
Jan. 8, I' ~8

Harriette.Vhitlock

wife of Adrian Voorhees Cortelyou
Dec. 2], ]927

Harrison M. Cottingham
Mar. 6, IB37·0ct. 9, 1915

Thomas It Patterson
b. Hamilton, Ontario, Sept. 21, 1864
d. Bridgeport, Ala., Feh. 13, 1901

Elma' Cottingham
J"n. 2, ]8B6·March 11, 1888

( ,arles Walter DuPre
). izabeth Cottingham DuPre
d. Feb. 10 1924

William '\udley Couper of St.
Simo!.·s Island, Ga.

Aug. ]5, W17-Sept. 27, ]888

Hannah Page King, wife of
William J ndley Couper,
dau. of H. '. Thomas Butler King
and Anna Matilda Page
Sept. 25, ].125-Nov. 12, 1896

Helen Rosalie Couper
wife of Lient. Eckhardt Von Walther
d. Dec. 21, 1896
and her in ant daughter, Lisa

Allie S. C, ochtt
Nov. 12, lL50·0ct. 29, 1924

Louise F. Crockett
Jan. 22, 1854·May 1910

William Henry Cumming
1820-1893

Mrs. Susan Mary Cumming
b. Liberty Co., Oct. 22, ]803
d. Marietta, Sept. 16, 1890

Elizabeth Reid Cumming
d. 1895

Rohert A. R. Cumming
1859·1884

A. C. C.

Goody
son of A. A. and E. H. Dance
Apr. 3, Wa5-0ct. 20, 1891

Dennie
son of A. A. and E. H. 'dance
July:!. 1889·June 20, 1890

Dr. John Davies
Dee. 20, 1817-0ct. 25, 1858

Mrs. Mary A. Deever
b. New Lisbon, Ohio, Nov. 7, 1821
d. Marietta, Ca., June 11, 1893

Edward Denmead
March 13, 18B-Dec. 20, 1891

Mrs. Mary Denmead
Nov. 10, 1815·Mar. 9, 1898

Mary Jane
dau. of Edward and Mary Denmead
Aug. 21, 1837-June 8, ]83L
aged 9 mos. 1'1 dys.

Abraham Green
July 2, 1802-Dec. n, 1875--- ---
SamIJel Kennedy I lick
Nov. 29, 1841-1an. ;~4,1910
A devoted Iliishand, a ki"d father

and a tn e fricnd

Sarah Esther Dick
Sepf 4, 1896- laT. ]8, 1904

erelliah B. ·:Jmer
d. Jt ne ·t, 18~9
aged 44 yrs. I mos. 18 dys.

t<1 2.G:.O h"
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Virginia Elmer George
b. Athens, Ga., Jan. 7, 1826
d. Feb. 8, 1903

Edward Denmead
son of 1. B. and Virginia Elmer
Aug. 1850·Aug. 1873

Ruth Jane Elmer ,
July 27, 1852-July 24, 1929 •

Virginia Taylor Elmer
Mar. 13, 1854-Nov. 2, 1930

Annie Mamie
dau. of 1. B. and Virginia EImer
Aug. 1859-July 1862

Inf, ilt daughter of
J. D. and Virginia Elmf'f

Robert Taylor
son of J. H. and V. E. George
Jan. 1865-Jan. 1893

William Bedford
son of Ferguson Taylor
June 1788·Apr. 1856

Thomas Edmonston
May 1769-May HJS5

A. S. Edmonston
Sept. 14, 1809-Dec. 3. 1888

Mary Cole Edmonston
May 6, 1828·Feb. 10, 1905

Thomas Edmonston
Feb. 1838·May 1859

Thomas S. Edmonston
Dec. 30, 1884·Feb. 13, ]885

Eli Cole
May 10, 1800·Feb. ]4, 1884

Emily Bancroft Eppes
wife of Rev. W. E. Eppes
Jan. ]6, 1833-May 8, 1873

Emily Bancroft Eppes
Feh. 18, 1868·Dec. 19, 1874

Elizab"th
dau. 01 Lawson and Elizabeth Fields
March 6, 1915------
Malcolm Nassau Fleming, M. D.
b. Hanover Co., V'., Aug. 31, 1839
d. July 20, 1896
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James Cole Smith
L. Dec. 28, 1825, in St. Luke's

Parish

Beaufort Dist., S. C.
d. Dec. 27, 1857

Mangin Smith
b. Camden Co., Ga., 011 Wednesday,

June 7, 1843
d. on Wednesday, June 8, 1864

Laura Margaret Smith
wife of James R. Brumby
Nov. 15, 1846·0ct. 13, 1912

William E. Smith

b. Aug. 28, 1833 in Beaufort Dis!.,
S. C.

d. Mar. 1, 1860

R%a K C~e
]a~ 21, 1850ja~ 21, 1918

William Howard Godfrey
only child of W. R. and E. G.

Larkins
Aug. 10, 1887·] une 18, 1388

Hobert Windsor Smith
1842·1914

Mary Cleveland Smith
1843·1924

L. W. S.
1866·3 mos.

R. C. S.
1871-1873

R. W. S.
1877-1878

]. T. S.
1881·1882

This monument has becn erected to
mark the spot where repose the
mortal remains of
Dr. Sidney Smith
who departed this life on the 16th
of April, 1856, aged 56 yrs.
A skillful physician
An enterprizing and public spirited

citizen
A zealous friend
A kind master

An indulgent husband and parent
He discharged all the duties of life

with promptitude and fidelity.
Conscia mens recti famae mendacia

ridet.

Mrs. Mariah A. Smith

co. iort of the Jate Dr. Sidney Smith
Dej.Hted this Jif e on the 3rJ day of
Sept. lB56, aged 37 yrs.

Eugene Smith
son of Dr. S. a. d Mariah Smith
aged 5 yrs. 1 • 10.

Our little Sidney
Departed this life 2nd March, 1860
aged 3 yrs. 1 mo.
Eliza N. Smith
d. Aug. 1873, aged 5 mos.

Hugh Nesbitt Starnes
May 25, 1856·Jan. 1, 1926

Lucie Berrien McIntosh
wife of Hugh Nesbitt Starne;
June 1, 1861·May 19, 1915

Vi neent L. Starr
1836·1929

Mary E.
wife of Vincent L. Starr
b. Charleston, S. c., Mar. 5, 1842
d. Marietta, Ga., (d. 28, 1888

Kate Kay
wife of Vincent L. :;tarr
May 23, 1926

Annie E. Kay
Apr. 23, 1921

Theophilus S. Ste\' art
son of Charles Daw, 'n and
Mary Hargraves St_ wart
b. Greensboro, Ga., July 4, 1818
married to Susanna McDowall in

Augusta, Ga., June 5, 1849
d. Marietta, Ga., AI,r. 4, 1901

Susan M. McDowall
wife of Dr: T. S. Siewart
June 27, 1822·Aug. 22, 1893

Wallace Stewart il, !tolph
Dec. 25, 1867·Aug. :e.G, 1899

W. K. Strong
Nov. 1, 1837·1\far. 29, 1913

TJ",mas E. Curry
1861-1927

Nellie Strong
wife of Thomas E. Curry
1866-

,-

·vP

William P. Curry
lU62 1925

Ell,,: Irene Curry
Dec. 8, lB90·Mar. 28, 1922

Mal' ie R. Sutton
186] ·1928

Annie Taylor
h. il' Eng.land, Mar. 18, ]850
d. i. Marietta, Ca" Oct. g, 1<)33

M. ;. Tennent (Father I
.J ul ]0, 1833·Dec. 8, 19( 8

L. A. Tennent (Mothe. I
June: 27, 1855·N"y. 21, 891 , .

Katie E .. \1\7wife of D. S. Tennent 'fV
Aug. 10, 1880·Sept. 14, ]900

Clifford
son of D. S. and K. E. Tetll ••~nt
Sept. ]9, ]'J05·S"pt. 10, ]90,

Fanny Hallunond
wif" of W. H. Tre-Levant

Feh. 15, 1B50·Nov. 24, ]93]

Will. Howell Tn:zevant, 1II
Oct. 17, 191:~·Mar. 13, 11J26

In memorillm of
Fal ny T. Hopkins
De •. 12, 1II76·J'vlay 24, 193]
bUi jet! at ]'vIini,eapolis, Minn.

Henri Catl"tt Turner
b. Mt. Sterling, Kentucky, J an. ~5,

1872
d. rv1arietta. Ga., Feb. 6, 1906
son of Co!. Thomas Turner
and Henrietta Hobertson Turner

Eljtabelh Dowd Turner
b. Concord, N. C., May 11, 1878
d. Charlotte, N. C., April 9, 1930
dau. of Capt. Chas. D. Dow,1
and Sarah Little Dowd

AJfred R. Waud
Oct. 2, 1828·Apr. 6, 1891

John Aaron Webb

Mar. 29, 1855.Sept. 13, 192 7

Abigail Farrar Wehb

Dec. 18, .1!1SI·~ay 8~ 1928

Milled~e G. Whitlock .(,..
b. Hall Co., Ga., Apr. 11, 1828

d. Mar. 6, 1921A

Anna E. Leak.
wife of Jille. :e G. Whitlock
b. Laure ,s Di: ., S. c., Nov. 9, 1836
d. Nov. ~,]9,!

Mary]'v' Whi. ock
wife of . W. 'oper
Oct. 9, ;10·]'v r. 30, 19]4.

Children of ]'v. G. and A. E. Whit·

lock ),.
Mamie- lune, 1860·Nov. ]f!12

Anna-( .:t. I "9·Aug. 187Jd
Paul-A 'l.Se C lB79.l

MiIledg G. \ hillock, Jr.
Dec. 4, 1926 coI

Frances W. \' hitlock

Feb. 9, 809·J'v JY 3], 1864d

Mary F. Gurll :Is
wife of ;)r. \' iJliam Leake
Mar. ] I ]81~. Feb. 17, 1!J9:~

Emma (:lroJi, Heggie
wife of \. C. leggie
Nov. 2: 184' June 15, 18')4

James rthUi Williams, Jr.'
son of ames \ rtlll,r WilliL illS and
his wif, Lois ,Ilive! ey, form,:rly of
St. Pet. :sbul"! II, Fla.
b. Augt, ,I 12, 1917, Atlanta Ga.
d. Sept, 9, 19.], Marietta, Ca.

Charles Berr;:n W illinghalll
Oct. 16 ]856·.\pr. 9, 1921

Annie \. lillian ,s
wife of :harl.; 13errien Willingham
Apr. 2:~ 1862·)Ct. :\0, 1931

Harold leven; Willingham
Dec. 4, 881·J"n. 2, 1931

Willian T. Winn
Nov. ],I815·]'vlay 14, 1888

Will J Winn
Aug. 2'. ]853 Oct. 21, 1889

Richar, Winn

] uly 2(, 1857· lov. 24, 1885

Catheri, I~ A. (linn
Oct. 28 1830 f uly 26, 1916

Pauline Mich I Lynes
Ch trleston, S. c., 1847
Atl .nta, Ga., j 1)]4
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Hev. Isaac W. Waddell, D. D.
b. AbbeviHe Dist., S. C., July II,

1804

Licensed in 1828, ordained in 1829.
d. Oct. 31, 1849

Col. James D. Waddell

b. Abbeville Dist., S. C., Dec. 22, .
1832

d. Marietta, Dec. 15, 1881

Medora

wife of J. D. Waddell

Aug. 16, 1837-Mar. 11, 1880
mauied Jan. 14, 1857

Eugene Joseph Setze
1829·1909

Eliza Pleasants Setze
1834·1920

Thomas Stewart Setze

SatiHa A. Hembert

b. Camden Co., Ga., June 9, 1831
d. June 23, 1898

Mary Gene,itve Setze*
dau. of E. J. a.,,1 E. P. Setze
d. Mar. 30, 193,'

In tlds lot is ~iso buried Mammy,
who, when she was a slave and the
persona] maid of Mrs. L W. Wad.
deU, was given by the latter to her
daugbter, Mr:;. E. J. Setze, with
whom she remained thrQughont a
lifetime characterized by loyalty and
devotion. Mammy died about 1891,
aged 75 yrs.

Lois Gertrude

dau. of H. B. and n. G. Wade
Feb. 4, 1900-1\1ay 22, 1901

Mary B. Walker

consort of Felix H. Walker

Sept. 16, ]8W-Mar. 20, 1867

Felix n.
son of J. !II. and M. L. Walker
Dec. 3, 1861·Sept. 12, 1862

Cora L. WaUace

Aug. 5, 1869-Nov. 30, 1928

Osie Marler

Feb. 28, W~!-Oct. 8, 1919

J. P. Wallace

Dec .. '20, 1846-Feb. 12, 1885

Donnie

dau. of H. B. and M. M. Wallace

d. July 25, 1873, al;ed 14 yrs 4
mos. 21 dys.

1. H. W.

II. B. W.

J"hn B. Wallace

Aug. IS, le6S-June I, 1931

L. A. Wallace

Nov. 3, I842·Nov. II, 1927

Mary Franceg

dall. of J. D. and Virginia Wallace
May 28-Junc 27, 1922 .

Louie Lellola Wall tce
Apr. 14, 1873-May 21, 1 125

Martha

wife of \\ ade H. 1 allaee
Dec. 12, USO·July .J, 1868

Mollie M_

wife "f Wade WaJlace

d. Aug. 9, 1879, ag<:d 29 yrs. 3 mos.
5 dys.

Mary Belle

dall. of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wa]]ace
Oct. 26, 189S-J an. I, 1919

Louise

dau. of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Wallace
Sel t. J2, 1917-Aug_ 31, 1919

Marjorie

dau. of W. L. and L. W. Walling
Oct. 3·Nov. 29, 1902

Norma Wilson

dau. of W. L. and L. W. Walling
Oct. 2, 1892-0ct. 12, 1901

Mary EUa

dau. of W. L. and M. L. Walling
May lO·July 13, 1901

(c. C. Walraven Jot)
Daniel White

July 6, 130S-Sept. 21, 1881

Bertie Lee

wife of C. IIL W, rren
Oct. 14, 189.1.Sep'. I, 1922

James Stanfield Wauen

Apr. 19, 1857·Mar. 8, 1912

Mrs. Catherine Thornton
182<)·1919

JoIn "ie W. Warren
Feb 2, 1900-Feb. 28, 1933

Jol. c.. Waters
Ma 21, 1847·Apr. 12, 1917

Ma, y Isabella Waters
Se~ 1.. 1, 1852-Oct. 25, 1901

Da 1 H. Waters
JaL. 29, 181I·Aug. 15, 1919

Oliie C. Watkins
Oct. 13, 1818-Dec. n, 19'22

Lura Lee Watkins

Air. 2, 1880-May 15, 190')

Lola Watson
0. L 14, 1846-June 15, 1'122- ---. -
M"rtha Elizabeth ChanD< II
wile of F. M. Watson
May 6, 1848-Nov. 2, 1920

A_ S. Way
Nov. 3, 1819-Oct. n, 1871

John F. Way
Feb. 16, 1854-Mar. 14, IHM

Hugh C. Way
Apr. 24, 1859-Nov. 9, 1890

II. G. Lyle
May 11, 1199-July 31, .I87l

Nancy S.
wife of H. G. Lyle
Oct. 20, 1790-Jan. 24, 1879

II. W. Lyle
Mar. 7, 1838 July 21, 1811

Julia Marie
,Iau. of L. S and Marie Webb

ilug. 2, 1925 July 11, 1926

M. C. Webb
Dec. 13, 1326-Jan. 14, 1918

Mrs. Martha Webb

d. Apr. 26, 1902, aged 81 yrs.

Dr. S. C. Webh

June 17, 1852-Mar. 14, 1888

er 2bO (,'B
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C cero Talro ge ~Jebb
Mar. 23, 1&\ l-SeI'L ~ 1889

p_~f. Martin Weinhold, Music; 11

b. Frieders<: <Jrf, Prussia. Inne 11,
18~.9

d. Mal ietta., Ga~ Jan. 8, 1925

Frank J3run, by Wellons
1863-1915

Lucy North'lIlt Wellons
June 11, lU ,9-~. 30, 1917

B.:nja ..•in I arvey Wellons
11;98-HOO

R_ H. Well .us

hn. :,0, 18~ O-Jur e 20, 1916--- ---- ------
Emily L TaUey
",ife "f Ed· .•ard Welsh
11'ar. -3, U!44-&pL 21, 1924

Martl,a E. Wels..
wife d G. A~ Moor

Dee. ~, 18'.6-Aug 16, 1918

Sarah E. Talley
wife of A. R. Miller
!\lac. 18, 1842-Ma y 4, 1916

~,iUel Westbroolcs
~epl. 20, 1863-Nov. ]2, 1911

Albe.l Wheeler

H. A Wheeler

lebo 28, 1882.Apr. 15; 1904

A. L White

Sept. 26, 1840-1>-Iar. 5, 1902

M. A. White

Nov. 10, 1847-May 8, 1918

:k J. Senger White
1907-1930---
lost'ph B. White
inf. son of Thomas W. aId (1)

White

Sept. 4, lU46·Sepl. 11, 1848

Wade \\!hite

Sept. 15, 1829-May 7, 1894

1. C. Whitley
1869·1926---
Makolm Nellis Whitlock

Apr. 19, 1892·Dcc. 14, 1~
I'" ----.,

vJ~V~
~I(.,q--


